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fho present investigation has Its primary s in , a better 
understanding of the rseponss of lane t issue toward* occupation 
sua aaviroaacntal air-borne toxicants• Sines oonalflsrabls 
accent of lacuna exists tit the knowledge regarding long blooheew 
latry* i t was of Importance to undertake aorm studies in this 
direction* As each a few selected aspects of iea&* bioeheoistry 
la norasl conditions sad la relation to the biological effects 
of particulate s i r pollutants ars bslas undertaken. 
Ths eioehealoal studies were conducted to elucidate the 
eetabollc adaptation under&jne by lun&s in response to physiolo-
gical stress , v^thholdiag of diet note 12 hrs hao found to cense 
significant alterations in <mrb©hydrate nstabollaa in lun&s* 
^venthou&h ehen&ee ars not as drastic as in l iver or oven in 
skeletal rnu.9cls« fasting was found to aodulats ths activity of 
ftlyoesen phoaphorylosst fractose diphoaphataast lactic dehydr©» 
senses, fi£titenie pyruvate transameiinsse and fflyeocen content* 
that lndlsatss alteration in earbohydrata setabollsn in fastsd 
vat vmmm 
t* io alec of interest that ivng tisaas contains proteins, 
sspabls of stadia* all loats ion* t t was ths glycoprotein which 
shoved bindin* with elllcon in the present investUatioa* 9dm 
indieatee that s i l ioen containing de«ve residing In lunge could 
©raduaLly jptt dtooolva* la tlooao fluids end got txanoportoo 
oad UlABiUfl through ayotoov Furthar tao binding of aUlooa 
vlth janetoin* Xm Ufcoly to iwwo zolovaneo to tao aooaoaloa of 
p t ^ N P i H i of la&aattlol lime cl.ooooo*. 
Toxlo offaoto of psoloaooa oxpoauro to Iron ©ro dust 
tar wMfeosro WBUSUBA In -Hqtfig sad Pioooiiatiig lit* la a asovo 
aatloaol pxebloa, Thorofor* dotsllod bloohonleal atoalo* 
voro oeadaotod to olueldsto the aoeboalsa of pathogonlelty 
^r^AV JWpBW"BJPlPJp(P> lUBk W^P^ ^WSSBS" a*OJ ^ B * BSBBjjSB^PSB,WB|S^B^BB*a flBBBB^B S"BWVB*^B™BV "^^^B^BW SrM*VB^B* ^ 0^00^0*10) 4BBBM* 
fluilnoo pigs % lati* tioitiool lajoetloa of 50 a* hooaotlto 
dust. Aftor 1$Q day* of oapooasot tao oxpoxlaoatsl oataolo 
shovod * ol&iiflo&nt laoaroao* la glycocm and a loos ola*!* 
flooat dooxoaoo la elyoocon pbo»phoryl»a«. Tyxoolao trons-
onlnaoo sotiYOly dooxos*oav IndlostiAg that oaftyao bioaynthoalo 
any bo affootod* Hovo»or» Incorporation of 5H loueino Into 
osotolao of post altoohcodrial oupommtoat sfcovod oa laoroaoo 
vfall* that la attoofeontxla vas uaaffootod oa* la aaolaar 
fxaatloa oppoarontly doerosooA* Axlllao hydiojqrlAoo aotmtgr 
doavoaoaa la oldovools la&loatlac taat blotioaofoxaatloa 
aoehoaloa of laa* amy bo oavojrftaly offsets*. Tbao oltoxatlono 
la taxaovov of opodflo ygotolao toamo alaoo la laaa* so a 
aotabollo adaptation to otoooa by aoaaatlts* »*dlo*otMt7 
labottod baoaatlto vao foam* to bo amatol* oUatastoo fsoa 
loacoi vltMa 4* tea ova* baa* assasv saouoo Fo59. Ml 
fUtszatloa of lung aupasaatoet oad oovaa tea atdocotls 
oalaalo and fsoa oontrol ooajloo totstoa £* SUan V* tn 
hrsenft i to «howo<! t!'<i nrononco of *ron bin/H:a- /v*7Ci''><"?,o*5*nf3» 
""foils rtisnoltiMnri i n bf»<1y -flu-lfto r>?v* M-ttrtfri;-? \^th ^ - ^ c t f i e 
pvotoino to Involved i n ti>© e l l rdn&t icn of exo/i-jriouo iron 
oxl<5© fr~n lungrr and hance t n «tr- role,tlv© M o l o ^ e n i offseto# 
""h*t sl^Mifleflneo of thaos f indings la f*incv :»«<»*? in r e l a t i o n to 
t h e rv?©Lmis>rs involved i n hrionntito t o x i c i t y r*i6. Iron no tabo-
l i a r * 
tf nfiT* f f M i n i i . I f l i l l l r . ' i , I J . „ i h J n W n . V - • i1 'r r i i ^ t f a i l l i f i ^ i 
Stress on l iv ing oystetsn can ha duo t o VB-JC'.,O\O(*LCG1 
nhyi»iolorlcal» prttholoj^eul one? om^roncental factors mid as 
©n effor t to defend and overcome or a© an offset to *uoonr>bft 
the metabolic rificMnery io noduln-ted in response to ot raos 
f a c t o r s . An r-t*ch the bloeh^nieal eVianRee accotsnrtftyiafj fttrcsao 
*nny ha*o to elucidate th? causa one! <iffectfl. ' ".^refers th? 
sathor of ti«is d i sse r ta t ion ha« vontit red to study the bt oebenieai 
aspects of the response of lua/^i to estreaa. 
'^ vo s t r e s s factors »ei.-»cted by t i l ls author are» fiuitia^ 
t* rr»nr-3sent -ihyntolo.-ttcfil s t o n e ond tho toxic effect of i ron 
ore? dtsr*t as a roprerjontntivo of e r^oi rormentat s t r e s s fsetoro* 
3one a t tent ion has alao been diverted to the etudy of the 
nntr.orpsnie n^ehanicr, in the biolonieal effectn of s i l i con 
containing ' i r pollut&nts. 
withholding of diet upto 72 hrs was found to cause 
s l&ii f lennt a l tora t iene in carbohydrate notaboilon in lmvrs. 
3ven though tho chaoses &re not m d ras t i c as in l i ve r or ovon 
ske l e t a l euacle* fes t im; was found to Bodulate the a c t i v i t y 
of f/lyeogen phoephorylaso, fructose dlphosphatase* l a c t i c 
dehydrogenase and g lu taa ie pyruvic transaminase, s imilar ly 
s t r e s s by haematite exposure censed etot&boiie altortit ione, 
©special ly i n carbohydrate Betaboilan9 Motreaafo mot ion 
capaci ty and protein s y n t h e s i s , '"fcerefore I t «ay be concluded 
that tun/; t i s s u e responds to external or internal chal lenges 
leading to s p e c i f i c emyr£v changes* I%t«dled understanding 
of the pulmonary reaponae to ouch factors may prow benef ic ia l 
i n the e lucidat ion of the Moohec&eal bonis o f the adverse 
e f f e c t s of occupational end eiw'xenaental xenobiot ica . 
tobacco snaking* limn diseases* hi^h a l t i tude physiology 
en** neonatal luiu* conditions* I f the presence of iron oxide 
i n lun/*s i s to interfere in the detox i f i ca t ion of inhaled 
xenobiot ios* i t could i c w e t e t h e i r e f f s e t o . AS such i t 
w i l l be of ni^'ii^ierjiee i n the understand!?!*? o f thr> combined 
e f fee tn of dif ferent environmental factors and o f fers a new 
approach in t h i s d irec t ion . 
Another ©utcooe of the present etudy I s the traders* 
tending of the neeheniats in lungs for the e f f e c i e n t clearance 
of part icu late iron oxide* I t isi proved that exogenous iron 
i s d isso lved eut in lungs in body f l u i d s , binds to s p e c i f i c 
glyeoproteina and s e t s translocated t o dif ferent oreans and 
enters general iron netaboi lSR pool* How far t h i s i s reepozw 
s i b l e for the general tox ic e f f e c t s and whether excess of 
exogenous iron i a l i k e l y to heve any e f f e c t on haeropoetic 
•H\at~ CAM. b^ 
ex tern , ar«* mentions of i n t e r e s t /i be enawered only^rurther 
work. 
3ven more in te res t i s the ?vi denes obtained for th© 
existence of inception aeleeulee for s i l i c o n . Keeping with 
*ho s o l u b i l i t y theory of pathogenesis of s i l i c a and si l icate 
t o x i c i t y and the effect of Si ©oespounds on blotaonbr^nea, the 
presenoo of s i . bindim: protein© in namelitm systetsc assutses 
slrRlfieanoe in the biolofTleal e f fec ts of occupational m$ 
environmental xenobioticc containing &i» Further protein 
bound Si could p*«>ve n useful index of the extent of exposure 
end development of s i l i c o s i s r*nd s i l i c a t o s i s , l i e eoacept 
of a receptor for Si could also be of sifmifletinee in diatom 
mid plant physiology* or igin of Ufa untf evolutionary 
bioeh/miatry. 5ven though the oxuet nature of tfca iron 
binding itlycopreteina could net be iden t i f ied in eoeprsriaon 
with the well known iron ea r r i o r s -and othor haenoproteina* 
t h i s binding i s l ike ly to have en laBortent bearing on 
the t ox i c i t y of the dust n» with si l icon* '"he author 
concludes her d i s se r ta t ion with the f i r a conviction tha t 
such in te rac t ions with specif ic react ive ac lecular s i t es» 
qua l i t a t i ve and t u s n t i t s t i v e variation© in such **reeeT5tor» 
for Xancblotica*' and In the b io ios ioa l Borsbraae ha r r i e r s end 
l a body defence neehanisis including detoxif icat ion processes* 
may provide the answer to questions regarding ta rge t and non 
t a r g e t species* rea 'stance* s e n s i t i v i t y find resurgence and to 
over n i l feioeheded ecology and toxicology. 
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.f*c^Mftur?>"W'l.r;'vWS 
The author ejtproeaao her deep g r a t i t u d e to Vr, C«H# 
Krlstana **urtl» !*&•»*• P.N#A. tJVW»e»t T%roetorv I n d u s t r i a l 
Toxlooloisy fteaeoreh Ctwvtre, T<uoknow for Mo va luab le s u r g e s , 
t i omi and coas tan t e*\«mr€Ms©i?*<eat and for provldtft^ l a b o r a t o r y 
f a e l t l t l e « # 
r i noe ro thank© are a leo due to ?\r» »*. Haloeauddin, 
deader , Bioeheraiatry, /.li&arh l ? u»l l s rn ive r f t t t y , Allgorh and 
?**• ?•?*• Vlswtaiathatit J*cl«mtlet» Tnduatr ta t Toxicol©/^ 
•Keoeeirefc Centre^ T,U ek.no v for iiguidanee. whe enoournfrarscmt 
"rlvsa fcy y~*rf*fe**b©r ?'". f'lddl-»ul in a l so g r a t e f u l l y ft&r3ot./l edged* 
'"he author in h ighly lnc»QV*ed to *>r. f?*rn.> j . Hahesaa 
and Prof. V » Kidwni f«r t h e i r euggentlons and ideas which 
thoy extended t o no tmn t\rm t o titae* 
**Se*,1**Pfails 
er^^O'ii) 
1# Genesis cf the lnvootlicatiea 
TVtsorioratlon of the qual i ty of emrlronsHSital a ir as a 
r e s u l t o f indu t r i a l operations, autonobiion and much other 
hurvan a c t i v i t i e s ^ 1B a is&tter of .strove eoaeom* *hi® uaforte* 
aate outeorae of human proisreaSf nrjri8iyf a ir po l lu t ion , i s 
producing luris* ocale underairahle e f f e c t s on htman belru?s» 
anirsalo and planto and on raatsrialOt interference wit) v i s i -
b i l i t y «rid a e s t h e t e s WH al»o produces e l i i sa t ic and r»colo?rioal 
chanson. /,ronr: the harmful consetuonees of oo l lu t ion , tho 
adverse health e f f e c t s of air-borne xenoblotleo e^ieod by 
prolonged inhalation of noxious gaaea, part iculates and the 
l i k e assuns p&rarount lesportaaee l a the realra of envlronxtental 
oad occupational d i seases . In such caaesv the loaii which la 
the port of entry of air-borne substances Into the system, i s 
o f ten the aaln or the laoedlate target o f action* &e such 
de ta i l ed underotanding of the response of pulnonary tlamae 
towards obnoxious substances en count ore d in polluted a i r froa 
oofwmnlty a i r or oooitpatloaal environment i s a v i t a l part o f 
the e f f o r t s towards assess ing the gravi ty o f a i r pol lut ion and 
l a devis ing measures to abate I t* 
Towards * J i e shove a i r , over1 the paet decade, tndepth 
fitvi'lioB on the cherieal md biocherleal tihmp&a produced In 
lua?* tioouo by various noxtcue par t i cu la te a i r pollutrjito of 
alarftlru* natures to the Indian context have been undertaken In 
t h i s laboratory as part of a continuing lon<<* rtg\f?<* profjrame, 
""he rsain objeetiveo of thf?ee invest locations are to elucidate 
*he mechanists of pathogenesis nt the c e l l u l a r , organelle and 
ro leeular l e d , det&lled understanding of the bioehenie&l l ea l* 
onn in terrm of the pis I nonary resoonoe and the development of 
potent ia l diagnostic and curative neaetiree* en the b j j i a of 
the biocherslcal atudieo conducted with m. bostos duot, i t waa 
ooeoibie to elucidate t i e noieeulor riochj-ailrtr. ren^onotblo for 
•he t^xie ef'.'eotr*. ""ho ferrrition of protein contod asbenton 
bodies calcif ied pleural plaqueo anf* colla/Tan <*ooooitot tt-o 
impairment in reoplrntory phyalolo/ry# darsa&e to in^lvisual 
c e l l 3 such as caerophagee and erythrocytes? and the eventual 
formation of cancer of the luro? nod pleura, which are t i e 
main biological effects of nsbeatoa* wero explained on the 
basis of an integrated btochewleol model* "'hie nodel envioaftea 
the Interact ion of duet const i tuents with those of Mooen. 
branee along with the ensuing bio chord eel ehanreo Induced by 
t i e duet to be the baffle of the lee lone 'tfahnan al&X*, W7T) • 
s i n l l a r t y * the ava i l ab i l i t y of precursors for collagen depo-
s i t i o n and the nwtebolic baolo of the toxic effects by s i l i c a 
o 
dui*t during the eo l lu l&r -vr^l i t e r a t i v e i n i t i a l . ota/*o and the 
ac*Jl,lul?'.r s c l e r o t i c fi^rortin l a ti*s i n t e r - - i t^e , were? e l u d -
dated by de ta i l ed foiochor&cril otudieo f..,ln/gh a t ^ „ . 1977) • 
^he r o l e of the va r ious phyelecf-orleal propor t ion of the 
d i f f e r e n t dimtf? I n t h e i r t o x i c e f f e c t s w&a a l so e s t ab l i shed 
by experimental «tudtef» (t-iaftr.aa a t aj,». 1f?74f 19771 H e r a t 
1076%
 # 
^he above stv r ;1eo t i n t e r a l i a , exrv?oed the lacunae 
^xlntin.'.T In tUt «caowled^e of r « t r » a o r j phyoiote«:icf;l eh '. 'rtntry 
iind h igh l igh ted the n e c e s s i t y for d e t a i l e d ».»nd«'-f7tind1a.:r in 
t h i s ^ I r ^ c t l ^ n , Tt l e beyond do'-b* t h - t for *•-•> t\?ll ",-r tmder«» 
• --trvidian e<? n.1. r ' ^ i ^ u t i r n nea l th hazard;- a.'id f;--'->ir -w-'utual 
i., nr. tcnoi it
 t rrsc-re ^e tu i lod fjtv;dli'?«» «n liuv: h l r -eh ,^ 'n t ry lu h e a l t h 
::i2id dinenee in d e o i r a ^ l o . *3 ,iHiCi># i n t/-c ^reaent invent tj 'a-
t t oa» i t t o pro *>oed t o rtu<*y the b iocher lea l r9o»>on3e cf lunn 
t i w e to DtreoB by phys io log ica l and ^avirearaantal f a c t o r s , 
a s u p a r t of t he overal l nro^rarme of reoeoreh on a i r p o l l u t i o n 
e f f e c t s on mmmlian l u a ^ o , 
c« .-'*1EO tad .scope of the present Invest igat ion 
Tn order t o arrive a t a c learer under^tandlnn of t h e 
b ioehec l ea l response of l ua ro to e t reoa by x « v b i o t i e o t n u f f t . 
cio-nt "?;;.CK--"?ci;ac l u f e m t i t l c u r-j^ardia^ *:ie biocnsMfVil ".-^ ..o Ur> 
•4 
of nonaal lua*;s ua.6 the oiusUf-ea I t undergo due to phyr*1olo.<!ieal 
s t r e s s ie des i rable , ^herofore, tooth the typos of cauaative 
factor© on «or?e of the Mocheisieal ptarometera in lisn^s are 
toeing studied by tht? author of thi« d iener ta t ion . &s ouch a 
compilation of relevant l i t e r a t u r e recording oal iont features 
of lun& biochemistry In re la t ion to phyoiolo*rteal and xonobi©. 
t i c 3tre»o in attempted In t!;3 introduction of the theoia , Tn 
view of the nult ldisoipt lnrtry and different nattire of avai lable 
l i t e r a t u r e * the author has confined herself only to areas 
per t inent to her work# considering a diaeuoolon on noma! 
resp i ra to ry physiology (l>9aaent 1f-6<>i «jrnntir*r» 1*T )^ arid 
\\itxr. infections beyond the scope of her worn. \s an iuciex 
of rtetabolie .-idapt ration to phyo iol-'-^lcal vtr® 3 tho author 
has selected the effect of ranting on earbohytfr&te Ret-hollo© 
of luiuc* ""hou^n the influence of diet on Betabollsrt of l!ver» 
rauacle and brain haa been well doeutsented, how far lung 
responds to fast ing i s not understood. The choice of para* 
»et*rn of carbohydrate met aboil en wan due to tho need to 
understand t he i r behaviour towards no rea l and abnormal lung 
functioning, ""he expertBents with albino r a t lungs up to 12 
hre of fast ing trtm the f i r s t section of the ?xp-*ris>etttal 
portion of t h i s d isser ta t ion* 
"•he pr-iT'M culate a encMoties wh-re b! o oh"*"! o^t «ffeets 
on lung are studied in the laboratory are chiefly those of 
s i l i c a t e s lt*.o aabe.^too, nlo«t kao l i n aiu' t a l e and of f ree 
f?illea» Tu thene er>ien# crvnridombl« worv: han a l ready been 
dene. Ka rmeh t ' i io aythor Isao confined h<*rnelf t o a poso ib ia 
fseehaniaw of btolotr ieal e f fec t of e i l i e e t i eentciniorc *urjta. 
s-hatrier binding of s i l i c o n takes* n taee in. Xv.ru? t i ^ a u a «.aa 
t'-jcan «t> for t h i s piirpoo© and t h e f i n d i n g a re rsmortad in 
f a c t i o n IT aloa/r with a dirsew^eiton of th--? fsi/saifteaaee of 
the data# 
^ha imin component of the p resen t i n v e s t i g a t i o n in & 
d e t a i l e d s tudy of the biocherie&l a spec t s of t he t©:dtcit,/ of 
i r o n o r e . Hrsatsatlta Vfctriety of i ron ore w.^ s e l e c t e d ff>r tnl t j 
wurnoee became© of the Ifjri^e au«5b'..ir of worker© in India 
en.'^-rred in riai--v: t lo'sdli**';, uiilotidia.: vnd proee-^in/:; of t i e 
e r e , tvho ?.;xe nr^nc to *.;>:r f'lrtfr" ooi '?* «*exw*!n craned b^ » e I r o n i c 
1 final{itien of tno dua t . """ija di««'-,*»« *•• ® r> reduced in ^ ' i n e a 
e i .'«:** by i n t r a t r a c h e a l i n j e c t i o n and once •«%*? l e a l c a a are 
developed, the biec*uss?ieal Imnia of t o x i c i t y can •h-jn be 
ottjdied a t wi l l» Variou© ps a v ^ a t o r e of carbohydrate r ^ t a * 
bc! ier ; t d e t o x i f i c a t i o n nTr-c&f-^o?r9 t r a n s p o r t of i ron and 
u l t r a s t r u e t t i r c d tand funct ional changes are fal lowed. "noaa 
studio© are oi*pT>orted by t h e l avoo t i j&t l en of tho b - d i l y f a t e 
en 
of h a e e a t i t e f r e e lun&a acilng r a d i o a c t i v e f a ^ l a b e l l e d 
h:\ereatite* 
\i 
% Coneluoion 
withhold in*; of diet woo found to lead to ol . i i i f tooat 
decrease in glycogen ptoosphorylme coid fructose dlphosphatase 
a c t i v i t i e s while I n c i t e dehydrogenase tended to decrease In 
liutrts. Both {Tlyoogon and l a c t i c a d d increased upto 24 hro 
tu t l a t e r decrejjood. Tfcaia carbohydrate notabolisR. of ltuuiof 
us in the cose of l i v e r , nuscle umi brain, though to a or: a l l or 
rn^ iHude , to under modulation $v,& to die tor y etrene on noneral 
netnbol le cool* Thio explains the e a r l i e r finding fror- th ie 
labora tory tha t precursors for ooll.ivsen formation la Itm/ro 
exr>ooed to fibrofiwiie duntss such an •Turjrtp -.nd aaH-ritorx are 
nnr t ly ^awts fron the body pool (Uiiiflh j& iJL*» 1r7% 1r77# 
1°7R}» nctlwr fIndian of o1.r;iiftemiee in re la t ion to tJje 
t ox i c i t y of \udi!atrial dimtn in ti.e detection of a protein 
fract ion ennablo of binding ni l icon in ti a eyt-eel fror? lun/rs. 
**hir, aloiw: with other findings frpp? the laboratory ('tahisan 
fiiiiL»» 19771 r io rn j l AL»t 1978) l,elp to conclude tha t 
s i l i c i c acid dissolved out froa trie du: t s io a l i ke ly pathogenic 
fac tor , thus furnishing d i rec t evidence for tl»e f i r s t tirse 
for the s o l u b i l i t y theory of pathogenesis titahean si aX* 1977). 
In view of the essen t ia l nature of 81 in mammalian collagen 
formation, i t s physiological ro l e In diatono, p lea ts and several 
other 3- oeiee, and i t s ro l e In the or ig in of l i f e *nA e v i c t i o n . 
t 
au^neat this p o s s i b i l i t y of **recentora** for t h i s aotwootal I n 
l i v i n g o y s t e r s , h^o**© d a t a , al o.'V>; with the outco&c of this 
devetopfsaiital Meche*ai»try of IUIMS and the pulnouory b ioche-
mical re»r*oa^0 to haemat i te dust betn/r »tudind at present» a r e 
l l fce l^ to throw new l l rsht oa severa l rtark areas In the unr" e r -
s t &2idi.a/r bov t h e Woeheisleal is&ehiaery of lua^ f rear>oads t o 
eecMpatloaal rjnA earlrnnnvit&X xenoh le t i ea . 
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 ;v ? 3 c ^ *.•? tvw, liity^&'r.Wiix 
ftm hoalth haaardo due to chronic sad acute inhalation 
of noxious nubataaeefl present in polluted a ir from anblont or 
w*>Yk reoE atrooph«ro» account f&r a rc&jor p r o o r t i o n of occupa-
t iona l m£ envirtmmntal diseases Ofanter, 1«6oj !-*oneolt 1971) • 
rine© lun/j i s tJ>© irjsadifcte target orgtm of the action of lnha-» 
l ed xenoMotlcs f''tl&don» 1«75t Plsher* 1976) » on undsr"tending 
•f ywlmnary talcch<*r:istry in health and **lr»e.'iOo in of prjrarmint 
irportuneo (r,oneoa» 1r'6o> • / . lueldation of tl.e ool ocular r*:?oha-
ntsra of asbestos t o x i c i t y as an iatogratad btoeheirleal rodel 
based on the metabolic changes caused by the toxicant ( tahraan 
a t £ j U » 1977) I l l u s t r a t e s the above st&teisent* Jtarther* the 
study of blocheislstry o f lungs wi l l bo useful In f inding as ana. 
w*r to Tarloun v i t a l ejaaetiooa i n btooedioal aclsncoa regar-
ding high a l t i tude phjeiolosy, respiratory d iseases ( 3 m s t i n s • 
1069)* foetal and neonatal developeent (Bruralsy, 19711 Kneleea, 
1971) • sraofclng b&eards (Blnns, 1975)
 t t o x i c i t y of oxidants 
1 
(P ierce e t a | « . 1^76} and oaay such arot*a. however, Xnna phy~ 
sf.oloi*ieal chert-'try was eofaparattvely Ignored t i l l r e e m t l y , 
a fact which beeoner? evident on a /Glance of the abstraetn m6 
Indices of aevrrci bioehe^lrstry Journals. Only l a the l a s t 
decade, i t has been rea l i sed that the extremely eooplex necha-
aloe® of lmif: are dependent upon I t s rrsetabolieis, «*oo«elally 
substrate u t i l i s a t i o n , surfactant, tolotranrsforRatton of e lrou-
latln& vasoactive substances i£i& honaoaea ;.aad xeaobiot ice and 
I t s apocrine secret ions oad the ra^email^o Involved therein 
(Tlerney, 19741 Piper, 1977* Said, 1977). **t* f i r s t centre . 
hensive review l a the f i e l d , as claimed by the author, also 
i s as recant as on 1974 C' iemey , 1974)• Also, the aetbodolo^y 
involved In the ntuoy of luw* biochemistry e s p e c i a l l y I t s 
organel les l o not f u l l y well developed ( i t s e h i , 1975). Further, 
though techniques for lung perfusion m$ tlanue s l i c e s tudies 
have been In use for nany years (Bakhle and Vane, 1977), the i r 
appl icat ion towards biochemical understandta/i of environmental 
probietsf* has been l i s l t e d . A lar#e nuaher of xenobiot les have 
been shown to ruinifeat tox le e f f e c t s on lun^sf however, the 
biochemical basis of t o x i c i t y Is not f u l l y understood. 
S imi lar ly , the bioeheeloal basis of lung function ehen/ies In 
various occupational and environmental condit ions i s a l so not 
f u l l y knottfi* Considerable lacuna* e x i s t In the Knowledge 
J -. 
r©?!-;iv,dlan the or i f t t a , ccJveloprH3at>(liffor««iti...tioa mid s p e c i f i c 
funct ion of vsr iouc Xxxmj c e l l typen# even though a l v e o l a r 
ruaerf>pha/?o9 (Bowderi, 1972} aad pulraoriary surf ac t ;jat (W&rlan and 
Sa!<S» 196i?) have rece ived ©OR© u tfont lou* .-ose of the bio* 
chemical l l t o r / i t u r e a v a i l a b l e t a thdao gross a r e reviewed t a 
t h e following pr^ea . 
( a ) Alveolar mcroohaec 
Sver s ince !< <rfc?3C hut icoff discovered In higher forrso of 
l i f e t he nhonomenon. of phafj©ey+o«l9» n&r?e1yt t h e nroeeoa of 
en/nilfin?^ foreign p a r t i c u l a t e mater ia l by .f loating fjlant ce i l a» 
rs.er'^ha^efj Yaws beon t< fa^e*.A-'tlnrr flelrt of Mor-arMenl r e s e a r c h , 
,v-.?rv?eially in r e l a t i o n to t r .o i r eri«Ttn t f-roi/iyi body ronwnne 
<:«i^  irmHio!or;y. : : inee a tro*/^ nurab<»r of r»no/»rar,iha ^id eoispre* 
Leneive reviews i»uvv2 appeared (Van Purth» 1«70s Menacl* 19711 
' n i n o t e i l e r , 1971J wa i t e r s and ?ndinitr±ou,197B) a review of 
t h e o aapeeto to oot at tempted ha re . s i rai l&rlyt th*:j r o l e of 
a l v e o l a r Bfieror>**ut*3 l a t: .e b io log ica l e f f ec t s of onr t leu i&te 
xenoblct lcBf esoocl . - l ly t h e i r c y t o t o x i c i t y »*nd fibroiseaenls have 
been e l egan t l y r*?vlewed (Hepploaton end S t y l e s , 19<>7l A l l i e e n , 
19671 T*mslas» 19741 Harlngtoa, 19741 Kav» 1977* V l l l e r , 19TO 
and a 1 arise number of experimental papers h/.ve r e c e n t l y appeared 
1.1 
fH&rlngton, 1<)74; : u r u k i , 19741 -^l loon ££ s i # # 1^751 Ttoudtan* 
1^72). 
Prors the M o c h ^ i m ! oof a t '<• f vf*>ut *hc» anaerobic ?-tyeo« 
l y t i c a c t i v i t y of nuercphiureo io *f--x 'wi>re? «f en^r^y for pho-
•tocytoois CVan PurtK e t al.« > 1«7r0 «nf» an nweh an Index of 
v t e M l l t y ( V l l l c r * 1"7*V}» i?owev<*rt a l veo l a r raeronhnflrea have 
a /rr'*.-it.or capaci ty to o x i d i s e /:lucoso tisa:i nolyr-orpaonuelear 
l eucocy tes or perttono&l r?&Grooh:i«ea < iiaraovfijfcy e t e£»» 1970)• 
~l*o con t r i bu t i on foy ;>eateoe phoopfaato pathway towards ro tahol la© 
la a p o s s i b i l i t y , though a c t f u l I y understood fpr lno loo t 1f;75) • 
Cross e t UL!« f Vv71) worn^t! out the I s o l a t i o n of o rgane l l e s 
?r-T raerep; :.'.•;*'*?'• ''•>'»'' cha rac t e r i ced by t..-o ^'mftraao a s soc ia t ed 
'*Ci*fK'*# Ffl-AT^oo. "Via '.MEjr-e u*-« «u?-.:?:oMt'?<! tin u narfcor for 
^turfyia/: tt>? offoots of r-lv oOlli*t«.rite.YJhlle ^tn^yirv: *hc r o l e 
nf perexidiuiiv*? csataholinn of alvool&r r^iero-nha/r^f* fa pita/joey-
torr-ia Geo s2i ilL* (1971) de tected two H,,r- re-^ir ta .?: o;ithwaya» 
ono ca^nlaae dependent :.vid ti-n o thor "At** dependent ey t"o la t re le 
s hun t , r i too-v>adrtnl a c t i v i t y of a lveo l a r rsacro >he/!'?s 1c a u ^ o o -
f «d by s t u d i e s uoin^ ©xyrea unt&ke, ox ida t i ve ohoso^orylat1on t 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ac t ion spec t r a and VPaso a c t i v i t y by f t intafa jj$, 
aj» Mn71)» However, aa o r ^ i l s e d ©i toebcadr la l funct ioning 
a l v e o l a r raaerophafteo had ao t been cont inuously e s t a b l i s h e d , 
r?v?r^thetjr:h i t «eo»*« !ifeely frpn the ehafl&ee i a t y n l e a l 
JU 
mitochondrial eut^noo of thene eel In caused by eudislUB i-g\6 
oxidants O'unt.'ifa fll i j j * , 1971) and frois the detection of 
ubiquinone fPentfya a l £JL»* 1972> • Hoarding the ro le of 
lyeoaomoa, there i» considerable Information available 
pa r t i cu l a r l y In phagocytosis and the formation end destruction 
of pho&olysosotses loading to the eventual re lease of the 
hydrolytle mzyr.®& acid autolysis ( Alllaoa £& £L»t 19^1 Koahi 
and :tafcabsv 19^6j Cornell i» 19*>7l Allison, 19T5) • -*ew for 
preformed alveolar lsaeroph^eo ctJi carry out biotransformation 
reac t ions and aynthaeise s t ruc tu ra l and functional r»laeuioo» 
i« a emitter of controversy, tbou.'V- incorporation of rUt- fri6*no 
Into caaerophagcStfA has been su,<*&coted fbtlktno mid Hart, 1174). 
Tho regulation of lecttxto fsot&bnii»r; in r,-icro«ru.i;:e has been 
studied by ^iemoy (1 r7l> jand nt.-vi* ft cant difference with lung 
co l l s has been observed, r-n tise whole, i t i s f a i t tha t the 
understanding of the biochemical aspects of alveolar Raero-
phagea In s t i l l in the infancy* 
( b) ul nonary surfactant 
The functional s t a b i l i t y of alveolar saca, is naiataiaed 
by the alveolar l in ing of the surfactant , dipalraitoyl l e c i t h i n , 
*hls ptilnonary surfactant , reduoee surface tension preventing 
i r rov"r~ib te cell anas of the bel l owe. I t also r e s i s t s the 
Jo 
of fusion of p l a sm Into the sacs (Harlan and >aid» 1972*). 
Detailed chemical charac ter isa t ion of luac washing© and 
i so la t ed fract ions have boon helpful in eharaeterlsln/c the 
sur fac tan t (Clezssnts* 1971* Meneel* 1971* P r u l t t e t a^** 
1971 • aawlree e t a l . * 1971* Pfleger and Thoraas* 19711 Pioher, 
1976)
 # The surface ac t ive phospholipid i s in a loose 
associa t ion with a c&nor araount of o( « globular protein 
which gets dissociated even on utel f i l t r a t i o n . The nature 
of t h i s associat ion ie not fully known* *f»be surfactant has 
i t s or ig in from the Type IT alveolar c e l l s which ore r i ch 
in ©itochondriat by the oytidine-noeleotide roediated pathway* 
with both the aeyl groups Being palmitic acid (Harlan sjfc, jjX*t 
1966). Tn addition to th i s de novo synthesis* nethylat ton 
cf dlpalialteyl othfcnol&Blad and aoylntlon of lyaolec l th ln 
a l so have been f iwes tod as a l t e rna te router? for ourfnet. :.'A 
synthesis (Morgan* 1^71). *ne biological half l i f e of the 
surfactant i s 14 hre ond l t« degradation i s believed to be 
due to lysosots&t hydrolases of the macrophages, ^etabollem 
of surf act ni t has been elegantly reviewed by *iemey (1974)* 
The phyelole«i#al r e f l a t i o n of surfactant* however* 
i s not ful ly understood* However* decreased synthesis of 
t h i s phospholipid i s responsible for hyaline seebrane disease 
m new looms leadtry? often to fa ta l resp i ra tory d i s t r e s s 
njntirtma and several e ther diseases* rstfardin** w- lor n lar<r?e 
. ! , . 
volume of information in already ava i l ab le . 
(e> Metabolic a c t i v i t y of lung t i s sue 
"hat lunr. i c not a sorely paoslv© or/ran* a core 
bellowa, -r-xtioipatim; only in u&sooua exchange, but has an 
ac t ive rcetaboiisr hao been t i l l recent ly not ua^ar^tood. 
"•hou^h the K^ ot luafro t& about 70"' t ha t of l i v e r , accounting 
for lean than 0$ of t o t a l body oxygen r e \utvmmatm several 
metabolic aet ivi t te© of lungs arc comparable to that of 
l iver* 
ct> Milan 
**ho r.-.tn of oxidution of palmitic acid and acetate mid 
of uptake and incorporation into l l p ido , fa t ty ae l^ s , and* 
r a t e of djfc aovn l i p i d synthesis in raoro active in lun/:*-? than 
In l i ve r though 1OB« under the influence of hormonal and 
d ie ta ry factors f P e l t s , 19651 Harlan £ l £&•• 1966). The 
fsetabolie pathways leading to l i p i d synthesis have been very 
well characterised in lung t isoue end are generally 3lr . i lar 
to tha t in other ©rffsno C *Owbrtv>omoe, t97t>. ?ho a b i l i t y to 
14 synthealse phospholipid© free ' O-paltaltie acid in lung i s 
nanifooted both by cacroeoreal ad isitoehondrial fractions* 
"
v
-.c r^ehrsiiewi involved la l i p id ayotheais in lung have been 
described by ?ierney (1974)» 
j 
(11} Proteins 
Varm le e f f ic ient also re^nrdlng protein ©etaboliet% 
The reaultr* of I'aaaar© (1967) aad Pltaehen rsiad debater (19$8) 
indicate the a b i l i t y of lua^ ec l lo an* ©all free preparations 
to carry out '^C-leuelne incorporation into prote ins , Sp i t se r 
and Gorman (1971) have studied the incorporation of 
**C-leueine into the eiirfactsmt mater ia l . Glycoprotein 
synthesis In lua« t i s sue Is influenced by vi tanln A s ta tes* 
a» evident frocs ftlueosaelne <>ine©rnoratlon ia to protein 
by hatsater lung (T»uea £& j&*
 t ' 1971) • About 1-7" of the rad io-
ac t ive protein synthesis by tuna s l i c e s ,£& vi t rp was secreted 
in to the jnediutn, within 6 hra &nr*. thia secret ion was fr?oc;<ed 
by C*f. 3ndor>la. nio reticulum of Type TT c e l l s was the raoat 
ac t ive in incorporating H-leuelne0 in to protein (t'aesoro a t m . 
1071). 
( i l l ) Carbohydrates 
Detailed s tudies on carbohydrate setaboi l ms in lungs 
have been l imited, fleraey (1971) studied l ac t a t e metabolise 
in lung t i s sue in d e t a i l . Unlike l i v e r or kidney s l i c e s or 
c e l l s * lungs produce l a c t a t e in levels higher than in blood 
and had a higher lactate/pyruvate r a t i o • Also under a va r i e ty 
of external factoro, laclucJin,-? paraquat, ~>onto barbi ta l ?sid (*\ 
d 
l e v e l s , enhanced l ac t a t e production* Considerable differences 
I t . 
©xirjtod between rxierooha/reo and fixed lun^: c e l l s regarding 
extant of l ac t a t e production c*i<3 u t i l i s a t i o n , though adul t 
Imus &ao vory low level of glueooe s torage , I t wetaboliaea 
e-rbohydratea ac t ive ly . About 30$ of radioact ive glueone 
taken up by rabbi t luiv: s l ieea as>T>earod tn l a c t i c acid, S$ 
an cr end 4*' t a l i p i d , pantoo© w'^oQ^hate pathway la also 
very aettvo la lun/tt besides fjl.yo^lyMn no evident frets the 
1 J C and 6 - C Rlueooe studies f ^alt«b»ry»t*ttrphy e t f>i-« 1<ii66| 
'*olfe £&, ^ 2»#» 1970) • 
( d) Connective t laaue 
Tn vi©w of the fl broken to effect of may dlfieaoco 
e^ndltl'Mis la lun » the biochemical u^ectv. of connective 
*is»*»ue have roeoive^ ecnoidertible a t ten t ion (K11 bum s& ft?--
1^71) • "he ex t race l lu la r ecnponenta of puinonary alveolar 
wall and the effects of Hr exposure and a r t e ry l iga t ion on 
collagen turn ovor have been otudied CStephens e t ffl-. 1971# 
f'aasaro £ i f l l»» 1«71)» Pldcrol l a t a l . (1971) conducted 
analys is of ar.ino acid coopoeitlon of dog lung oonneotlv* 
t i s s u e eospoaents espeololly collagen and e lae t ln and have 
developed stethodo for determination of deenoaine and hydro* 
xy l s ln s . Regarding the a l to ra t ions in connective t i s s u e 
const i tuents as a r e s u l t of lung dloeaae, eevoral repor ts 
1< 
a r e a v a i l a b l e (n in^h , 1976)
 9\Ja.r\ous btoehetsleal as poet fi have 
been invest\g&fred «ji t h t » l abo ra to ry (Vinhuanathan iyt ffl«. 197$ I 
iiahmn aJfc £&•> 19751 -"tn^h s i ja ,» t 19771 Kis ra si &!•• 1978). 
Co) rotabol lots of vjiSoaetlve etibntancee 
T.umt h-:i« a remarkable a b i l i t y t o RI+OT blood flow and 
nr^vrrore (E m a t i n g 19*>9) • r-un/» hoe Mfth e ^ n t ^ i t i of *>i*or;t8j«» 
tflfandlne ^S 0 o< md ?GF..., hc,<J» t;>* a b i l i t y to e ^ h e a l s s e tbcm 
and convert thar* t o l e s s ©ctive cotafjouadn (An&f?ard u\6 Ssasaialson, 
1967) • Prostt^f? r;*"i^ ln ne tabol iaB in luzvr has r e c e n t l y boon 
r<?vi--u<jd in d e t a i l by Slower (1977) . d i o i l a r l y luur: i^* an 
airund&nt supply of hi-,'t&nine r i c h iMs.ot c ? l l a aa well aa 
a b i l i t y to renove > .1 ntasjiao frora vociotsrj blood an^ t o i n a c -
t i v a t e i t # < t h e r vaopueti'vo oufoataaceo such aa eorotcnin» 
bradyklnin rmd ani&otenain i so undergo Mot rane fcnsa t ion in 
tum? ( ? e r r e l r & and Bakhiev 19771 T^ongeneefcer and llu£&ine» 
1977) • mbtif< limn has an isjrjortfsrit r o l e i n tho r e g u l a t i o n of 
vn&vnetive mibntaneer?* f a i l u r e of which could c o n s t i t u t e 
developewnt of ficvoral ca rd iovascu la r an<? r e e p t r a t o r y 
d ioeasee , rotabolietB of c l r c u l t i t l n g vasoac t ive nubotoneoe 
I n lung has been reviewed In d e t a i l by " l e m e y (1974)» 
Pa r t h e r , lung t i e s u e hoe been shown t o ae t abo i ioo endo^eaoue 
ar*lnee r»ueb ae noradrenal ine» adrena l ine* i s o p r o n a l i n o , 
dr»>aelne and s e r o t o n i n , his tamine and ace ty l chol ine* 
J 
r.t ©inborn « t a l , C1c73) have wtudied the tsrt*abolish of weroto-
Ala in r a t luoga, 'Hie raechanisEiO involved and the aicsriifi.* 
c nee under normal «nd patbolo&ical cond i t ions or© reviewed 
by Alabaster < 1<*77) arid 6 l i t i s and Greene (1977) . i'lirtherg 
t h e metabol ic a c t i v i t i e s of lung c e l l ty»>efi and t h e i r I n t e r n a l 
corapiartffieatB are orsenleed l a an ele&ant way s t r u c t u r a l l y t o 
p e m i t ra&xiraure biochemical e f f i c i ency aa evident f roe 
u l t r a e t r u c t w r a l ond h i« teehen iea l e tud lee C a the r ton and 
Cennin/lt 1977)• ^hus luag l a not isearely a pass ive or&an 
engaged in physical &a«e©«Q exehani;© but has aa a c t i v e 
blocheiBle&l naohlnsry p lay ing lai a c t i ve por t l a norea l 
r>hy»1ole^y end un<!^r pat!i©lo#lCHl c o n d i t i o n . 
( f> '"wl nonary roapono© to a i r rsol lutants 
Tn view of t h e rmsent accent on biochemical approach 
tovarda environmental problecn , cons iderab le orvtint of work 
haa a t a r t e d appearing regard ing t h e b leeheolc^ l changeo 
e&used by d i f f e r e n t p o l l u t a n t s , »iaee oeveral monographs 
a id reviews a re a v a i l a b l e ( e . f . Srew and wi t sch i ,1976) • a 
ooaplo te overview of t h e vas t l i t e r a t u r e i s no t a t tempted 
below* 
( i ) 2&aaa> 
Kurt and Coffin (1°71) rety»rted t h a t oeono rtopreooed 
J > 
t h e lysosomal hydrolases of nucroohan^Ot end caused t h e i r 
r e l e a s e fron the n^rbrunen. Or one a t no abol ished the nuirscnary 
p r o t e c t i v e f ac to r which i n h i b i t s rsacro?>hufte l y s i s * \® such 
t h i s fac tor* poss ib le su r fac tan t* lo one of the l o c i of a c t i o n 
o f pol I n t u i t s fGardner £$.&&.•, 1971) • S i r H a r t y t nore o f t h e 
''••ioriidniefil ehuuTJrt caused i n lurv-o cf experimental a n l r a l a as 
?> roar i t of ex-wmr** to n*trof"ea oxides* tmlfur d loxido , '?H-* 
so lvent fuisan*. C'"» e tc* have been narmod f ^ e w pjt a^«» 1^76j 
:-;aufPi{tfi» 1976}* however, the so locu l a r Bochoninrss rer>*v?noi-» 
fcl© for t he biochemical l e s i o n s have riot been f u l l y r>x^lor?>d# 
( i i ) P a r t i c u l a t e s 
Mnour. p a r t i c u l a t e n i r p o l l u t a a t s , du:?t:.i of r 4 n ? m i o 
have rec^ivo^ r;;,xiinurs a t + ^vt "on in view of t h e i r toxicolo .^ ical 
t n p o r t a n c e . Cadr.iuiB and o the r p o l l u t a n t eietals fjad t h o i r 
eoropoaoats, e f fec t t he •jaeyric a c t i v i t y of Eu*cro phages 
O'uotafa g t §i* 1971* Caoaret t @J a j .* , 1971)• Tn the ease 
of raanganese, though lun& in the rou te of occupat ional entry*, 
t h i n t ionue i s no t adverse ly a f f ec t ed , the s e t s i g e t t i n g 
t r a n s l o c a t e d to b ra in and o the r t a r g e t t i s s u e s fstmrh. a t a t , . 
lP7f?'># H e ^ r d i a ^ s i l i c a and e t l i c a t e dun t o , cons ide rab le 
in fo m o t i o n in a v a i l a b l e which have been reviewed by (Flowers 
19741 Hahtaan, in76; Hahaaa p% a^» . 1977t s i n s h £ l AJU 1978). 
mh<* Cf«£Wr«0 in va r ious chemical emi t t t i tuents and 
OUB;TM» a c t i v i t i e s in r«.t l u r ^ t inm?g, W rt^/o a f t e r i n t r a * 
t r a c h e a l In j ec t ion of y RR each of ononlto« ant^yi^hyi l l ta 
and ehry t io t i l e wore a tudiad In t h i s l a b o r a t o r y ( iahrsan f% § | - -
1975) • Anthnphyl l t te did not c^uno uny tjifljnifieant change, 
whi le e h r y a f t i l e end aesosite produced marked iacre&ae i n 
cell'-i^an o.nrt r^iecpolyoaocharidea ohowlag f l broken i e changes, 
*.aetie dehydrogenase # oo^ee ia l ly ?yp* V ««<? acid phosphatase 
a c t i v i t i e s w«r<i e leva ted i n d i c a t i n g m t a b n i t e a l t e r a t i o n s 
due to aabeatooia* Besides *he abnve, n u c l e i c act do «nd 
o t h e r ^honpic-ryl&ted eor.pounds mid f ree a id p ro te in bcun** 
arinr .acids underwent al*orat ion© i n d i c a t i n g ©etabolie 
chsn-fjas l a .•-.j«iKs--;totic guinea pi*r inns f i*in&h 4 £ i&*» 1*575). 
Cr.rhonic anhydr.- ?>e nlfto f'^crPrised in i^bectoMo O ' lo ra 
e t a l . » 1978). ^he flbro/?<*iie roanonse of aroesite dunt i a 
Tuinoa pttm s tud ied by biochoreie&l nd h in toea tho le i r lee i 
response owv a per iod of 300 days repealed t h a t maturat ion 
of r*»ti«*ulln in to eo 11 agon woe lov (Viawenathan a £ &!•• 1973a)• 
'.a inermwe in 1 a c t i o dehydrogenase md a decrease i n albumin 
and an inereaoe in g lobu l in and 7 - e l o t » l i n ware observed i n 
t h e oeru© of a o o s l t e i n j ec t ed guinea t>igo, s tud ied ever a 
per iod of 300 days (Vievanathan a t %2. , 1973b). Thlo ©ay be 
r>t p o t e n t i a l d iagnos t i c s ign i f i eanea* 
» ' A. 
Tn order to undorntunri how ttsr i n t rnee l lu l a r organelles 
of tuacr c;.?il» are affected i a paeumoeonieoiot the chunfroa In 
a c t i v i t y of lysooorsal* oeroxiacrcal and nitechoadriul ©neyeoa 
in aebestot lc luni; were ntudied* ?b© a c t i v i t i e s of r ibo -
aueleaae, deoxyribcaucleasiet acid phoapha+anet cathepeln and 
c&talose of lung hoeofienate* of guinea pi^n a t different 
nsrioda urstc? 3^0 days a f ter in t ra t racheal inject ion of a m o i t e 
dusit were aonayed with arid without d o t e r ^ n t troatnsent 
(ViflMniVr-.thnn ot a t , . 107?O> • An tb« disease advnneed thone 
uneytnes of lysooaiaen and peroxlocfsea were released fr^f? 
t h e i r l a t en t otnte to act ive forts thereby in i t ia t ing: tho r*ro-
c--^  noa of defTradation of functional find n twc tu ra l eorepoundo 
of lira*? ce l l8 • TTnllke th is J& vivo e f for t , i a v i t r o aroai to 
dt;;vt did not -.reduce any ef fec t . 
far ther in v i t ro ©tudies revealed th>t a i l i c i c acid 
wan the l i k e l y frctor Involved in abolishing the latency of 
lyooaonal eneymen end the i r re leaee Into tho aslutile fraction* 
Polyvinyl pyrrol ideas was found to protect lynosocos oaeiaat 
dama&c by a i l i c i c acid. This polyaer also reduced tiie diaoo* 
lu t lon of a l l i e n from aebostoa and the adaorptton of proteins 
on p a r t i c u l a t e s . pvp aleo reduced the d i rec t conbination of 
3 i l ieon with proteins and l ipoproteins on Incubating with lung 
Sine© th>r ahove indicated »rotvln «it Icon interaction» 
the faeehau'iiors of tox ic i ty wm elucidated 'by Jta v l t rp study* 
ftel f i l t r a t i o n studios with serur^ and Isolated altott»ln shoved 
t h a t a i l icon binding took place with albumin, *?he study of 
th® kinet ics* «qi* 11 lbrluis dialysis* therrsal daaafur&tlen ©to* 
also hei*?$d to e;vtubllsh the 5?lH»lflCf-,nee of aueh blading 
funpublished results1) • ™tm binding of s i l i con v i th the 
onion binding glycoprotein of erythrocyte tfhost net* arras 
also rotated out such binding to be involved in the biolo-
gical ef i**rcto of al l loon containing x *noslot lea* itartlior 
w<"»rfc la t h i s direct ion 1B la progsraso. 
Another n«rb»'faiOouj» s t ructure affected la fiCihento-iis 
WH-^  fttcchoj'i^ria* .\r-aoito -lafifi chrynotl le vrjri-jttos oi* arshes-
*-v.. C:-uo«d a s i ^ i i f i e m t Increase in cytochrome oxidase md 
decrease la adenosine t r iphosphate© of r a t tua,r: r?ltoel*cadrle, 
1«rr' dayo af ter injection of duet while antboobyll l tc was teas 
effect ive (Be/r e$ *£*•• 1973)* ""his otudy woo sxtenddtf to 
m'inoa pifP* 1^ rc re de t a i l ©ad the overal l effects on n l t o -
chsndrlal »*?tabcll«a elucidated (Singh §t §2** 1«TO • 
yttochondrten from aeeeetot ie luog waa l a A swollen condit ion. 
I t was 9ii*nifleaat tha t isalle dehydrogenases la ©ttocnoadria 
arid la the soluble fract ion increased so tfcr.t the oi toeheadrlel 
changes could bo r e f l a t e d outside (Jatowal £££L*t 1977>* 
^he hieenereotie iseohanUmo of lung apn.jur t-iu; to ba affected 
i n fctitorr.'trmtf*, j& v^^yp the di ;,-'>+,••••• coursed i n h i b i t i o n of 
Cjtocnrorje oxidase I Be/? a t til - . 11>T5> • ' t h e r en«yraes of 
n l t oehend r i a wsre a l so a f f ec t ed . Al t e ra t ions in va r ious 
ehewleal cona t l tuen to of ewBbranen such as s i a l i c a d d , in 
a s b e ^ t o a l s al.no showed nenbrrsne involvement O ' i s r a j&£L*t 
1978) . 
Tn v^t ro s t u d i e s with hurcsn r*?d blood c o l l s helped 
tn e l u c i d a t e *h^ neehanisin of asbaf-tes he ro ly s i s and hence 
t h e e f f ec t of dust on rerbritfieo ( <iahnan J l Hi»t 1977). 
**Ms aspec t i a bei<y? fu r the r s t u d i e d , "ho above r e s u l t s 
Ind ica t ed t h a t nenbr&aeous s t r u c t u r e s ••-•re a»sotwr the ei-ief 
tarrotv? of ft'-bgotoo t o x i c i t y (.-lahttsan ^t pfl«* 1n75b)« 
"he di f •'••-r--4ntial reer^n^e *& v*. t r p a^d J ^ vivo t^ 
the du«ts lu^ ic : ted the p o s s i b i l i t y t^-nt ^roducto of frg 
y^vp d i s s o l u t i o n of dust a re r e spons ib l e for the b io log i ca l 
e f f e c t . ?h ie wan fu r the r supported by the s tudy of i n t e r -
a c t i o n between nro te ln mi6 e i l i c i e ac id J ^ v i t r n . •hese 
s t u d i e s alon*? with the o ther o s t a b o l i c a l t e r a t i o n s helped 
i n p o s t u l a t i n g an i n t e g r a t e d bioehonleal etodel c o r r e l a t i n g 
t h e m l e e u l a r rc*ehmi»e*e involved i n the d ivorse b i o l o g i c a l 
e f f e c t s of a sbes tos ( iahoan e t al»» 1977)• 
Tt was observed e a r l i e r a t I n d u s t r i a l ""oxleolosy 
Keoearch Centre th t protein oulnut r i t ioa dtd not ait<sr the 
developeont of n i l i o o t i e fi*xrocoaeeifl ( ? a id i a£*il«» 1970)• 
^hus, tnapi te of the look of amino aoid proour9orov collagen 
wae la id down as o preeedent to f ibres le* Tn ordor to 
un^ernt/.tfid t h i s oopeetf the rontonto of differ oat anlno 
aetrto in l i v ^ r . »eruci and liaifjn were ottsdied in s i l i c o t i c 
r a t n , "he data indie^t^d thr.t arlno aeid roaidu*j« needod 
for ©ol!a*wi deposition are obtained e i ther by jg& nnvft 
eyathosio in lunrm or derived from l i ^ e r through blood* 
Aloo anino aeid rvjtaboliarc. la al tered in lun«~s in reooonoe 
to e i l i c a dwnt (Sin/.;h j&jaL*, 19T7a)* 
Another ittportjsnt MocheMe^l .\r.o--et of nulrBonury 
ronpon •© to ftJMto to t:*o notabolier; of --'iioopha^oeu C»i;-?ii-
flC'-a" ehrjA/'es? were o»>sorvod ov^r a period of 15^ d-^ yo ia 
the contents of variouo pa-iapho ryiatod eoiapoundn in tho ivngst 
of a i l i c a injected mta* ^he accumulation of ortloplioapfc&tG 
observed in lun.'ss in s i l i c o s i s (as well ao in aibeetoaii*} in 
oi/*nifie«at in re la t ion to tho proeess of ca lc i f i ca t ion 
(Singh £ l £ L * t 1973*. 
\© in tho ease of aobeetoeie. alj-nif leant eetabol le 
a l t e r a t i ons wore obeerrod in s i l iooo ie also* I t wae 3i&r&t» 
fionnt thnt *'-~ enryrlc cannon were di f ferent , us^eolatly 
••r>ne of rcitoehondria durlrv* tho pro l i fe ra t ive -irid seiwrotie 
I 
phaae of 3 l l i c^s i8 ( tturh et p i - . 1<>77b}. Ulnulteneouo 
hi*itopathel©,':ieal s tudies helped •*> corre la te the above 
biochemical ehcneroe with the diooase rrroeerse. yaother 
toxicant which baa been extensively studied in r e l a t ion to 
the toxic effects In lun& la the herbicide paraquat which 
damages mecbrune through l i p i d peroxidation (Bun at a l . . 
1976). 
( &) Blotrnnnforraatioa of xenobiotien in lungs 
How far lun?«; i s able to concentrate and nfore 
xenebiotles or eheeloully raodlfy the?- or t ranslocate into 
other tiemiew 1© &a important aspect in ti.o atud,y ef the 
biological effecte of xauohlotlco (Fisher , 1976). "ho 
reenonse of lu&&» toward** dra^e has been f r l r l y well 
understand (nrewn, 1974) • However» regarding occupational 
and environmental xenobiotice information i s scanty, oven 
the concept tha t extra henatie tismiee peesesB detoxif icat ion 
mechanise* la comparatively novel. Toting has retsaxtcab&e 
capacity to ucounulate several eheeieals with biological 
a c t i v i t y including antl-.hl»taalno, na rco t i c s , antl*depressants9 
herbicides etc* llfce paraquat especial ly ooepounda l i ke 
a&lnes (Phi lpot t e t a l . # 19T7). The Dp take and accuoulation 
a re by specif ic eeohsalsBS* tfany of such compounds induce 
the syntheaia of phospholipids in lungs or in ter fere with 
»'' o 
detoxif icat ion rs^eLrsntfmo or ootafiolic ~e lueneeu, " u s tho 
rcotabolie tdte of a xenebiotlc in lunc i« an iwportaat factor 
dooming tho biological effect cf a i r po 1 In tents , 
Tn detoxificat ion iseehflOl^nB In lunftt cytocnrorao ^450 
dependent nixed function oxldanoe (KFC) aBoune nt^aif ieance, 
^he charfiCtori.^*loo of t h i s abater, in Itmr: t lneue hc.vo been 
reviewed by ?r.*lpot &£ B&+ C 1Q77) • i^*© Mocherloal features 
of rAiliaonary r?0 are epfisntlally s imilar to th-.t of bruin » 
though oofse differences In substra te spec i f i c i ty and rela» 
t i v e a c t i v i t y have been reported, ""he ! pn
 0 f inn/to in 
known to tie influenced by factore such as eex, a/?e» 
develoT>r.<»nt, Induction md inhib i t ion alno have been reported 
as in l i v e r , s t a l l e d eJ-oraeteriration of e-.-f-e: ronse l*-e« 
ayaterr in luri;?» wr.e undertaken by Wisher (1976), .\coa£ 
nueh eneyneev aryl hydrcCearbon hydroxylase has received 
caxlciMD a t t en t ion , la r e l a t ion to the carcinogenic effect 
ami 
of several a i r pol lutants l ike asbestos«( tcbaoco ecsoke 
wher*j effeeto are a t t r ibu ted to bsneoyrerie, flowerer* 
detoxif icat ion raeohaalso in lun^9 involving MPC>9 and not 
involving i t ouch as wdn« oxldaos, epoxide hy£<r&ae9 need 
esor<? detai led understanding. 
Concluding: reesarks 
•"he above review cf l i t e r a t u r e , though not eicirsed 
oxhoua t ive , help t o und^rtatrjui tft* t r^mmtXy corioldornbie 
i n t e r e s t h&a botsa a t i e u l a t a d regarding the taatabolic aapoets 
o f lun/s. Hewevsr, de t a i l ed inforesation in ^ t l l l doalr&blo 
in many ar©aa» ©specia l ly pulrcoaary response t o phya l e t ©/ileal 
&n<? environcsen'tal e t reoa* A» aueh aone invent i^&t tone ha1*© 
been done In t h l e d i r e c t i o n by the prenettt au thor rvid the 
f i n d i n g ar<i repor ted .la t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n . 
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Introduction 
Fron the foregoing review of l i t e r a t u r e , i t follows 
t h a t any ©otatwllc adaptation undergone by luagn la response 
to phyaiolof^teal strewn has not received e!/?nif«.eant a t t en t ion . 
"•tne«? the phy©iGlo,'>rleftl fuactionir - •-' v-.i,;;, l a t e l y depend© 
on i t * carbohydrate metnbolien f"*lorneyv 1^74) » iariy f luctua-
t ion In key onEyff.es of the various pathways aasuzfteo s i^n i f l* 
e.^iee In the pulraonary rosrxwioe to cstreoe* Farther, 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of /jlueooo, through t r ^ i s^o r t across nlaooa 
rercbrfAo 1® an Important determinant In nlycclytiis, oxygon 
uptake and oynthor.iE of »>roteln and l ip ids In luai;R. Moreover, 
event hBur;h lunc In ofton the lrsnedl&to ta rge t orcrsd of 
tox ic i ty of several a i r pollutant© ( ? l she r t Y)l€>) , tho 
•>ul nonary roor>onao l« l ike ly to bo influenced by overal l 
reetabolic T>OO! changeo. In thin d i rec t ion, e a r l i e r expert-
f-sente with a l l i en alone and n l l i e a and 0C1- together from the 
Centre tainted out that oventhou^h l i ve r of s i l i c o t i c anlraala 
showed no s i ^ l f i e a n t hiatolooloal ehan/?«fc e lgnlf leant 
a l t e r a t ions In key netnbolltoa were observed fGupta at «*„. 
1978}. A study of the free ar&no aelde of l i v e r , lua& *and 
serun In asbestools and ei l looelo ale© revealed th^t eorje of 
the canine ixclv nt<cur orn for •he eyntheei* rt «ulrionary 
®* 11 cotic e^llan-'u a re derived frorc body -seol while othoro 
a r e e labora ted l a «**» (ftla«h aJ, aX. . 1°7% 197**). Tn view 
of the a*x»ve conoiderat ion©, -® a rcr^lude to tho otudy of 
nulraon ary response to a t r o o s by xeno bio t i c s , tho eh&ngos i n 
tcey ©leases of earbohydrate Betabolion In lun/;s on foot ing 
have b«?o*i i tml iod . ?ha f indings wi l l tm i i icoly to be of 
siijnifte&ac© i n unders tanding t h e behaviour of lunrrss towards 
ntr&na c o n d i t i o n s , be i t a i r p o l l u t i o n ( I tanse i , 19711 ii/jdon, 
197^?I 3>row and wltoohlt 1C>76) o r ni*~h a l t i t u d e physiology* 
r e s o l u t o r y dioo^oee, mnokUia haear<*o» e t c . ( >rnotin.g t 196°; 
Binne, 1975! P i e r c e , 19 67: fcm ®t_a l # , V)76) o r be i t 
nhyniolT.'tioal coar i t io iu , aueh aa fo«ta l and neonata l 
dave! opr .mt , ry»l n u t r i t i o n or frorrsonril f a c t o r s , ^ho fin^iiir^? 
a ro ror>ort^d below* 
1V»* ".itT/j/i -•;.¥* - 'mr-Ttft 
Animals 
Fet&ale a lb ino r a t a froo I n d u s t r i a l Toxicology rtoeoareh 
Centre Aaliaal Colony were tsaintalned on l a b o r a t o r y d i e t f r e e 
t he t iwe of weaning* Healthy oniBale* weighing 1i'5-150 ff wore 
a e l e c t e d for tho otudy* Six animals were m c r i flood by 
exaanguinat ion a f t e r feeding and a f t or withholdinn d i e t f o r 
i'4» 4H UK\ 7« hrf). 
t ' -.J 
^ioehetrtioal ©ntinat loaa 
TAmg; t i s s u e was dienected out # waehed with s - l l n e . 
b l e a t t o d on paper and weighed and u.f*ed for the va r ious 
Mochar&eal «?e t i ra t ions , for the eneysa t i c Q8tl&atlono» 
hono/?enltsation was conducted ueln& a Po t t e r -S lve j en type 
hono&eniser with cold dl t i l l e d water m the g r ind ing tedium* 
;*fter s t r a i n i n g through raunlin, t he hoeogen&te wao s&de to 
tc*f> w/v consis tency* 
Glycogen 
Glyco&sn wa- ex t r ac t ed fro is lun/* t l naue by the n«thod 
o f Pf lugsr ( 1 ^ 4 6 ) . Half fgrnr. of lun^ t l amm euononded in 
1^.0 K! In tW- of KTH was £ept i n tolling water both for 10 
e i n . After cool ing ftlyoogen wsa p r e c i p i t a t e d toy 30 o l 
e t h a n e ! • ?he p r e c i p i t a t e wan dloeolved In 2 ral of water* 
"ii/7ht ml of ethanol were added t o renove any foreign 
ma te r i a l* The washed p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved l a *«0 «sl 
water and 1 ml a l i q u o t wan taken t o e e t t o a t e dlycoeon by the 
phenol s u l f u r i c ac id ne t t ed of I 'oatgooery (1957) . 
Pructoee-1 ,6-d iphosphate*e (S#C« %1«3»11) 
^he assay method for f ruc tose 196»dlpho»phataee was 
aeeo^dla.T to Powell and J-cGllvery ( 105i) • The Incurvation 
o i 
syatws contained 0 .6 nil 0 .05 ^ borate t«sff«sr f *»H « . 5 ) t 0 .1 n l 
of 0.05 *' W
 4# % 3 nl water , 0 .1 ml of f%5 T FIT ( o n l y In 
experimental t u b e s ) , O.i? e l of luzi£ r/>Eo;-;eaate (5 hotsogeaate 
was r^©T>a-'0<! by d i l u t i n g 10*£ ho6sot;o*iate with 0 .1 lF l a c t a t e 
buffer pli 3 . 5 ) . After incuba t ing a t 37^0. ?be r e a c t i o n was 
stopped exac t l y a f t e r 2!0 nlni i tss by adding 0 .1 ©l of ?T$> in 
con t ro l t u b e s . After oentr l fuc&tloa e r t / aphospha te was 
estinat<>^ l a tho supernatant by the ©etiiod of Flake and 
Subba Row (1«U5) • 
Glycogen phosphorylaoe (!i.C. « .4 .1 .1) 
"he entirention of frlyooffen pho «<->«;<"• r y l a a e wars rwrv'-n^ted 
according to fu* th*?rl ?jad ( V ) 5 5 r . ^he r<?a«tl«n nyntor contained 
r>*l e l <"'#05 M tftueone-l-phoophnto, 0 .1 n l tflycocaft 5 .7 r^Zr*!, 
^ • 1 s i 0 .0? F .-tfT, 0 .1 wl 0 .1 r NaP, r # 5 iai. o .1 ?-= e i t r a t o 
buf fer (pH 6 . 5 ) , (>•«? e l water end 0.4 nl of 1©K' lua& hono* 
s e n a t e ( o n l y in expert r e n t a l t u b e s ) . After Incubat ion of 
10 s i n a t 37°C the r e a c t i o n was stopped by 1.5 csl of 10$ C^A 
and 0 .4 e l of ^Of lung hoeoftenate was added (on ly In con t ro l 
t u b e o ) . After eon t r i fuga t ion inorgan ic phosphate was eutlssated 
In superna tan t according t o Flake and 3ubba How (1925) . 
o.ctie t-oid 
Lactic acid was entinated according to ^cotton (1«;64) • 
In the aaaay nyotart 3 csl of to? iun,<: he c o n n a t e was nixed 
lntlo>*tely with 3 nl of 1(# T / . . *~© 1 ial of aupcrnutunt was 
addad 0.5> ml of i<3fc <*i30^» 3.5 e l of water, .^*> g CafOH) . 
After shaking,It was til loved to otund for 1 hr and was 
coatrlfuged. *o 1 nl of t.;« otipernatunt 0.09 e l of 4^ euSCU 
and 6 sst of cone. llgSO^ W.B added and icept I t In boi l ing water 
bath for 5 sdn rgxti then allowed tc o o l . ^ thin was added 
^.1 '••! of 1.51 p-hydroxy dlphenyl !u <%1 :* Ka^*. after 
oV-.a&l?if! thoroughly end keeping In a f i l i n g water v t h ^x^etly 
for 90 s e e . abnorhonee wan road at *>f*" ru ualnrr ws.ter an a 
blank. 
"•*lood tfU'Oo^e 
T'lood f lueoso was determined according to the rsothod 
of ffelson (1944) and 3ceo£/ l (1945} * c f ter reravin/; protas is 
by barium hydroxide and by einc auifute* " ».5 nl of 
f i l t r a t e taken l a J*olln*8 tubes 1 nl of a lkal ine copper 
reagent was added and »t>:ed ead *ept l a a b i l l i n g water bath 
for 20 rain. Tt wan iorsedlately cooled by placing In running 
water end then 1 e l e f ereenoaolybdate reagent wee added. 
*he eontente wero s i zed ey tapolng and di luted to 10 o l with 
d i n t i i l e d wator. *he blank wae prepared by esrryinfr oat the 
nroeedure with 0 .5 e l of water. Aboorbanee wao measured at 
540 no and calculated agaiaot glucose atrtfidard. 
prote in 
Protein wo doterrrdned In lun,-.; norootfen&te aft or p rec i -
p i t a t i on with t r i ch lo roace t i c aei^ according to Lo%irv at a i . . 
C1951). 
T,eetie dehydrogenase (3.C* 1.1.1.*7) 
Lactic dehydrogenase ac t iv i t y was eatliaated according 
to the net hod of wootton (1964) • ^hc assay ctixturo contained 
2.7 ml of 0.1 ? phosphato buffer (pH 7.4) 0.1 n\ of 0.75 *# 
sedlua p/jmvat©t 0.1 e l of ll\TM (1 eyr/isl). *V the cuvette 
was added 0.1 ml of $ lun.* hrr» senate, ''"he opt ical density 
was naaaurod at MOro/u at 30 sec . in torva la . ' he ac t iv i t y 
wen oxpreeoed as u r»1ea of -f *.^ T cxi^iaed/rrln/mt'* of nr^toin. 
*he ac t iv i ty of tflutr-jaato pyruvic *T«n3aeinaoe vr*a 
estimated according to the eethod of wootton (19^4>. X» th© 
assay system* tho experimental tubea contained 0.5 e l subs t ra te 
solut ion (6 ml alontno-0.5 ¥9 0.3 Blo(-iceto;;lutarats~0.1 t' 
nado to 15 el with phosphate buffer pH 7 .4) , and 0.1 e l of 
10* lung honogenate. Control tubes contained 0*5 nl subs t ra te 
only . Standard tubes contained 0*1 ol of 4 n*' oodlue pyruvate* 
0.4 ol of tho ouhotrate and 0.1 nl of d i s t i l l e d water. l>lank 
< ) t 
tuboa contained ^Vi B& of s u b s t r a t e mi& 0 ,1 n l of d i s t i l l e d 
wa te r . All th*? tuhoo were ineu bister1 a t 37°C for 30 rain. Tl^jn 
0#!> nl of 1 t$- «'»4*dtnltrophenyl hydrazine was added to a l l 
the tubes fol lowing by ^»1 ml of 10 \vma honoftenatc ©aly In 
the con t ro l tub©**. i ' . ^ d i n i t r o phenyl hydrasine won allowed to 
r e a c t for iff* n ia tit roocs temperature mid than 5 sal of ^»4 W 
*lar^. wan ndded^rixad well* -\fter 10 rtin read a t 510 n / u . 
*"be a c t i v i t y w&^  eKprasned in the u n i t of u reol«»« of pyruvate 
for®ed/r;ln/i9^ of p r o t e i n . 
Orf>es eh^r.ical cmia t i tuen ta 
^h© data recorded i n ^ic% 1 said k: i n d i c a t e +he rt tn^em 
i n son© ehenlca l c o n s t i t u e n t s of lunc t l i w e in fsotini% ,?he 
weight of the an ina l and the f resh weight of lun/j docroased 
a s t h e period of d ie t -wi thdrawal lnerorjsod. By Ti bourn about 
«**& deeroane in lung weinht was noni fanted , A o i t s i l a r dec ease 
In p r o t e i n conten t o f l one was a l e e observed. t n e p l t e of t h e 
l a r # e magnitude of i nd iv idua l v a r i a t i o n , presumably due t o tbo 
v a r i e d numbar of a l v e o l a r eaerophagee. a decrease i n l e c t i o 
ac*d con ten t was apparent a t l a t e r s tages* rn the o t h ? r hand9 
ftlyoofjen, eonten* ehowed inore&nIn*: •rend in a l l the coses, 
«n^eciaTly at the i n i t i a l n*at:e. ir%ore wno a tendency for 
deorerxsed pXep.ru l a c t i c oeid i n i t i a l l y , followed by an increase 
nt 12 h re . However, the changes are not s t a t i s t i e a l l y fti#nt» 
f l ean t , Similarly, there waa no ol^nlflonnt change In ^lood 
fjtneooe l e v e l . 
'Sasyr.ie c'm.sx^ott 
™he data for the f luctuation in the a c t i v i t i e s of 
("lyeoften pboor>hcrylaoe, fmetotje dtphosphatase , l a c t i c deliy-
and 
droireaasti/ftlut achate pyruvate transanlnase are recorded In 
** !.•"!• 1 and «?. Tt was in te res t ing to not-.' t i n t In no real iuii£ 
t inaue there uao iio detectable a c t i v i t y of ,';lyco*;on phoo,->»i©«» 
ryluae tn the absence of exogenous API- unlitce l i ve r and 
ske le ta l m a d e . "*hle aopset i receiving further otudy. 
(n fas t ing the ac t iv i t y of T>honpboryXnBQ In the presence of 
A*?P, tended to decrease to about 7D?>. Here a#aln the tndl* 
vldiial var ia t ion wae very hi^h so th, t s t a t i s t i c a l st&ilfloanoe 
was low* Glutamic pyruvate transaminase a c t i v i t y showed no 
regal or or s t a t i s t I e a l l y slanlfleant pattern, s t e l l a r was 
the COB© with fruetosa diphoaphritoae a l so . However, l a c t i c 
dehydrogenase showed a decrease in a c t i v i t y in the f i r s t 24 
bra . T,ater on a l so , the ac t i v i t y retsalned low as compared 
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t o *he e r a ^ l o , Any change in number e-f a l v e o l a r r ae r^pho-
rt®ti could a l ac con t r ibu t e tcwar^o en deerflaoe in the a c t i v i t y 
In fan tart anirmle* 
rflrrunissioit 
'
!
*he above p r e l l n l n a r y observa t ion* i nd i ca t e t h a t t h e 
ehaoffoo in carbohydrate »etaboilers on faa t ine* i n lunge i a 
no t as d r a s t i c aa In the c&ee of l i v e r o r s k e l e t a l rauecle. 
fJtfvortbaleafi, the Snoroaain;- teneenoy of glycogen tfenoaltloa 
ae well aa l a c t i c dehydrogenaflo a c t i v i t y * I n d i c a t e t h a t 
esurbehydrate metabol ise of lung a l so l a under t he raodula+Try 
in f luence of d i e t a r y otr-.jon on br-dy net*ib*l«c pool., ••»ine© the 
changes In rrtyeerren p*im-<-,horylftne# f ruc tose diphosphatase and 
-^utasjie pyruvate t ransaminase -./©re only nargiaa")» decreased 
l!lyergenolya4fl o r erihaneed itlite^necg^neeift could toe* the 
vetuion for the enhance*? glyeogenesfa. l a a l l nC'^l bi"Hty# 
deer*»«ieed la<*tie dehydrogenase and change*? body pool of 
l a c t a t e eoul'* a l s o bo involved. }*efor© drawing f i n a l 
oonolus ione, d e t a i l e d s t u d i e s on glycogen ne t abo l i an I n 
norrsnl Ions «o d e s i r e d . 
"•he above observat ion t h a t pulrseaary net&bnllan l a 
nn^er adopt ive Modulation In responae t o s t r eee* could be 
x ' > - > 
use fu l In \xa^T'^i%:\^%x\iK *ho bioe'^rKe?;.! n&nir- of thn t o x i c 
a c t i o n of a i r r j o l l u t an t s . Pactorn llic« tobacco 3BOiC9 and 
oxlduiitrt .*ir«» iu»ifci to a l t o r i i ianlf tersnt ty IOA/5 t satabol ion. 
'tow fa r lun/* pctaboll^r . i a a l t e r e d by noxious p&r t ieu la to a i r 
pol lu taa tRf wi l l ba the ratlin a ros ©£ i avea t ligation by t h e 
autjbor of th in d l o s o r t i i t i o a . 
S B C n M IT 
Tmm?sir* na sT?,icrw BY T.UHG T,^V3 puf^Tws 
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Introduction 
Arsons haitartfouB xenobioMea causing frravo cnnff«rn to 
inra&n heal th, n.-^ticulate ?5©llut«ata especia l ly Btn^rai dunta* 
encountered l a occupational rsnd environmental atraoophoro. 
nsawm fvrenf import^nee In the Tndt*.oi context. Chronic 
Inhalat ion of nueh duoti? load to disabling lmu~ atno&nss 
co l lec t ive ly called •Puounoecnioai4*' wMca i e & oajor 
occupational haeard in Intfl&# where cdnimj end proeenelnir 
of nlnerols i s a raajor industry . eoropouadji of s i l i con are 
the rao^t alanainfi aisea«! euch noxlouo duotn. 
CorspoundB of s i l i con , be.'stco^. account la,; far a rn^or 
nr^portion of the erjrti. c ruat . played a proninent ro le in 
the oriftia. evolution arid phynlcnl rwtrAMng of l i f e in 
the earthly environment. ¥et i t i s a paradox tha t such a 
natural aubotanee ho3 anouraed the a l a rdn / i s ta tus of ft hazar-
dous xenoMotie. In fac t , the? comparatively hii^ fc decree of 
ehee&eal and phyBlolo/?ioal iner tness has led to the r e t e n t i o n 
of th« understanding the hiolcvieal r o l e of s i l i con in health 
an6 d isease, to neoondaary iooortnnoe. 8ven though tho ro le 
of s i l i con la diatois physiology haa been f a i r l y well understood 
and there i s oone evidence to a t t r i b u t e a functional ro le for 
ni l ieon t:;i hifrho>r i"»tn**tn nnd l*n .-.tinneetori t roce nut r ient 
ro le In tsurarcall&n collagen, formation reritdna a ?i03siM.lity» 
eon:ii dor f*ble lacuna exis te in the undor.s<tnndtn& of the 
bloch^rintry of s i l i con . The h lo lo^eu l of foot a of various 
inorgrii ie fori*® of s i l i con such on ya r t r where i t ia as 
free oxide and combined r&neral o i l i e r.-tes rntch na anbeetoa* 
kaolin, t i c . and t a l c t c*r© now fa i r ly well understood 
CHnr<n>rton p% o r . . 107!?: Bowden, 1976$ ;iahBan at a ? - . 1977) • 
3ven tr«u<:li rsoay theories hove been put forward from 
t i n e to time to explain t>j© highly pathogenic nature of oerre 
o i l loon eopjpoundo in.n-.fte of t h e i r ebersieal tnertnooa t *he 
ehenieal t?-jeory b a ^ c on a functional ro le for the s i l i c i c 
acid clif-wtolvotl out fror the du^t;?t in lun^ '-^itemo, ia tsore 
widely accepted f ? a t d i t 1969). Tt i'-j believed tha t in the 
formation of collagen leading to f ibrosis ot lunnr>, *ho 
normal revernibie ro le of acid raueopolysaccharide in a l l y i n g 
and eereentln/T collagen uni t s to form fibres io taken over by 
flilleie acid in a; i r r eve r s ib l e nonner (Holt and uont, i960) • 
A detai led etudy of the oo lub i l i ty of different o l l i ea toe 
un^ar physiological condit ions, undertatean In thin Centre* 
showed that eo lub l l i ty of the duet la a orinary factor 
Involved in i t o t ox i c i t y (iiahcan £&£&•• 1975a, 1974a» 1975) • 
;iato of diaaolutlon of e i l l e i c acid Crocs different a i l i e a t ao 
4 
van fouad to ho ii..'ilitat.ivo"»;? rarulIU?* fr * V- ^xteat of 
i n h i b t t l o a of oi-iz./rQ-- of Ituic hr.tso. :<:*.*.: .to-.-- ( ^^ if-<jfi at {4!.** 
1n73b> md decree of ?y s i s of o r y t ^ ' c c ^ r - j f .;_.'-.ua e t a l « . 
1"74b)# A'ao o^ ryao t i l e whier; war. rj&xttruc w1** b le # atoo 
produced the laotst oi«Taific&at laa*;; oh8a/:<»» (iJahcsaa g,$ fll--
1<>75b)# P- r t h e r t c i t r a t e i c i s wi'.ieu eahasieofl the r c t o of 
d i soo l t i t io . of durjts aloo reduced ti.e adoorptton of a lbur t i i 
on rlw3tfi f '^bnen e t &!•# 1n73b> • ^ I n i l t t r l y , the 'Hn-'v>tutio?i 
i n the *:n.ctric f lu id wno a l 8"> found t o be a l i v e l y f ac to r 
r e s p o n s i b l e for the t o x i c i t y of inves ted f i b r e s ( ' ' a i d ! a t ?-]-«• 
1976"*. 
Another Mae of evidence f-*r t.;j=* r o l e of i t t vivo 
r>rodv,eto f r - r the- s i l i c a t e duut ca the i r Molo *icul e f fec t s 
earso fron the d i f ference i a put t e ra of tr.c j ^ vfttrp uad Jj^ 
y^yo, ef t \?et». ..hereon t.obo-too clt.at £& y^trp caused i a h i b i -
t l o n of c^ateettrono oxidase of n l tochoadr ia f a sbeo to t i c a u i n a l e 
stowed eahitficod a c t i v i t y (?*e<: fij,fi&»» 1975) • C*leHanyv ao 
anha£3t«JilB pro^reseed l a t e n e y of 1,/ocaoRal oaeyeea was 
abol ished* "'hay were r e l ea sed froia oeabraae bound s t a t e 
I n t o a aolnttle ae t lTe f b r r { Vtefcvaa«theA ot « ! • • 1973s ftahimn 
ojk a l . # 1975)* Tore d i r e c t <*videnee eune f roe the r e l e a s e of 
lynosonal r lbonueleaae of r a t lon/ro, bono sena te i n t o cytoaol 
<*»t>*»«9d by e t u d e aeld (Kahnan ot <&•# 1976). ?hin was 
4-
prevented by o«iyvtnyi ^yrrol1r*enr». ! v iroet I n t e r a c t i o n 
between rwr.hr r^io eonotituentrt rm^ o i i i e i o aM/! rju^K^ted! 
l t * e i f an a p o s s i b i l i t y , "'"be Moehenlc^l oorVl I n t e r r e l a t i n g 
the d iverse b io log ica l e f f e c t s of ao ho a ton f -tahrmi a t & i , . 
1977} alJio eavlsanet; chemical 1nter«ictlon between c o n s t i t u e n t s 
of durttn and of aecsbrane as o r lna ry event l a anbontco t o x i c i t y * 
AO euch9 i n ortfer t o e l u c i d a t e the* cjoleeul^r cuohtuilnc of t o x i c 
• f fec to of p a r t i c u l a t e forrso of s i l i c o n , combination of 
s i l i c a t e ion with t l neue c o n s t i t u e n t s i s belnc ^tutfied In 
depth In tal® l a b o r a t o r y . E a r l i e r axperirv-jflts by r-ierr* e t a l . # 
(lOT'T) showed t h a t a f t ^ r incubat ing lum* hotao.-;enatc with 
s i l i c i c ac id , s i l i c o n could be detec ted in the washed t r i c h l o -
r o a c e t i c nci.fi -v^ei p i t t i t e "^th in t:.a nolvent e x t r a c t and 
r e s i d u a l p r o t e i n . ':Xirlf^; on be:-? t o - «.;v*yood haemolysis rArso 
T> -el i d nary evidence van obta ined s ^ v i n r : l i k e l y binding of 
o i l i e i e a d d with erytrjroey*© nenbrtAo proteins?. \s an 
ex tens ion of t h i s woric, on i n i t i a l ocroanlnfij of Itmrt p r o t e i n s 
e a t a b l e of bind tar; s i l i c o n by esoleeular exclusion c h r o ^ t o o r a p h y 
hno been undertaken In t h i s s e c t i o n . 
VA^aiAT^i All!) *T:?HftBa 
rrsnflratifla oar luaff nrotaln 
TAings fron i> n o m a l hea l thy adu l t Bale r a t s were 
< 1 * 
fronorTenined in cold water to r i v e 1c-: w/v ifc--rao,'.:cn&?o» 4f te r 
centr ic l igat ion a t 1^00T»x^ for if? ninutee the rmpernntrjat wao 
recovered . The p ro t e in t h e r e i n war. concfuitr:.,+•<$# by 9-'v"'> 
arraouitm nu l fa te s a t u r a t i o n pr oet p i t a t t on . The o r o e t p i t a t e 
wa» tfvcctn tso in water nAd dialyoed to ftiva & preo*rn,tiGn of 
con ta in ing 19*7 og/01 p r o t e i n . 
P r epa ra t i on md a s t l n o t i o n of s i l i c i c acid 
"*wo ^ of f?odiwr.< ©tlio© f l u o r i d e were dt-v*otved in, roo 
Bl water and i'.O n l t -1 ».,K0. toy hea t ing a t flo'V for 1*> n i n . 
(-iahnan ot aj,,»» 1976). Aft or eoel ia , ; s o l i d elicit;"- <\vr>-oaate 
was &ddod in s u f f i c i e n t arount to renovo tL-;» n u ^ r i ' t e ;^id 
then *he I t !taid w;;.n f i l t e r e d . "ho so lu t ion w;-c udj«r-,t--^ to 
p ; ! 7»0 aw! s tored i=s a p l a s t i c cout- t a o r , ^ j u«in,; a l t ;uoto« 
t h e a i l i e a content w.'js ^ e t c m i a e d by a rileroapectroTJir^otocotrie 
adap ta t ion of tha nolybdate Bethod of i.ln<? a t ^ l^ (19550. 
Free the atcefc so lu t ion a working so lu t i on conta in ing 50*"•/ug/csl 
was prepared f roahly before u s e , In ov&ry caoe t the t=tock 
a o l u t i o a wao boated a t 100°C for 15 rsin# cot led yad volune 
cade up before u:;e to avoid any polymerizat ion of tho • i l t c l e 
ac ld # 
Vannor of eoBbtaatloti of e i l i e i e acid with p ro t e in 
*o rc Bfl. of tno p ro te in a b l u t i o n . */.0 r t s i l i c i c u.eif5 
4u 
s o l u t i o n waa added mti incubated « t '5?°C for i h r a . 
Gel Ht l t r rs t ion 
1. rrontedOT ff 7!? 
A 100 x 4 or oo lum ©f fteahtvAex £ 75 ( rhrtrrsaelfi) won 
prepared , u^lnit tieaerated (Ho t l l l ed water an the nob l i e phase . 
Ton n l cf the r e a c t i o n mixture were appl ied and with a flow 
r a t o of «*•• ml p-*r hour, 5.0 rsl f r a c t i o n s were c o l l e c t e d . 
C a l i b r a t i o n experiments abowed t!;.-:t blue dextrun (mol wt. 
WO#000) bovine eerur albumin Co*** "*ypo v , eytocLr*<re-.e and 
petarns iun dte^ironato wer*> e lu ted r ^ a c t i v e l y a f t e r 1<^5, 34^ t 
4«5 and 590 B 1 . 
In o rde r to achieve a b e t t e r eerv r a t i o n of hlr*h r*-locu» 
Ira- weight o r o t e l n s 9 a fK! x ^ <s e^ lnm of fephadex G iOC 
f T>hamaela) wan prirpared. ~he B O M I O phase woa o#oj? ?" t r i e 
PC\ bu f fe r , pH 7.L and flow r a t e 15 ral/hr. '"bo *©ld volume 
fb lue dextran) was 250 nl and eeluian volutso (potassium 
dlehrorsat©) 75o r . t . Bo vino eorur aibursln and eytoehrfMse-fc 
er.or^od a f t e r 410 e l and 59^ o l r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The p ro t e i n a l l l e a r e a e t l o a rdxturo wae exhaus t ive ly 
d ia lyeed artalnnt water and then concentrated bj dl t i lyola 
4«. 
a&ainat pr-wdsrod ueroria, Xn order to ronove excise of oucrone, 
i t was ai;ain dlalyned i^ztAnat w£»t«r» "\i»o final volume was 
e&de to 4,0 nl ?jirf applied on the coluna rniA $#0 rsl fractions 
col lec ted , *ti» en t i re tsoleculwr eievl ns: chrooato^aptiy was 
conducted a t an •, *>°C. 
"is-jtiroation 
**he protein content of the erer^ii^: fract ions una 
carr ied out by following c.i\ %m in a ' 'niece :>P $oo rv 
spectrophotometer, Cotorirsotrie ectir>.Rtion of orotein arid 
carbohydrate wore dene by the nethoda of *.cwry &£ |&, f V?51) 
aart rontflonery (1°57) f respect ively, 
Tn v i t ro oorabinatien between lung prot«?iaa uad s i l i c i c acid 
Tn order to t e s t the eoabinetlon of lung proteins with 
e l l i c i e acid, 0.^5 ral of protein f ract ion, n.zp ei water and 
1,0 Bl of 0.1 H t r i e tanffor pH 7,4§ were incubated with 1.0 e l 
of e i l i e i e a d d solution for 1 hr at 37° C, After p rec ip i t a t ing 
the protein with 10# triehlor© ocetie acid (?c.O a i l i c i e 
aei<* wae added to the eontrole, The p rec ip i ta te af ter 5 waahinge 
4 , 
r»-i ••./> c e n t r i f u g e wi th «# * c ; t wu- rtv-.-.notvod I n 1.'-- r.l of 
^ # 1 i liJ-H •.,yi^ urAit' al i-inetr» ff>.!> r l> s i U e a won e n t i ?*.ntod« 
"i ' a t.Ki p r e c i p i t a t e ( t h e a r i t h r ^ t t c neon o f :i « e e a r a t e e n t l -
!•:• = >•.tons) wa*3 foi;ad t o ba V*«5 •, 3.k!;/Uf* p a r ISB p r o t e i n . s-tth 
ixfif• th&r hater, c f I t m r p r e t e l a p r e p a r a t i o n * t h e eorresuondlni? 
v a l « o wan ci»e +. i-»1% Ttio^ito o f each a wide v a r i a t i o n i n 
•?iif"t>t"?:i .'Vitf '".tiindiir^ tfmri i . t ioa* ^ r e ^ r s M y <%c t o t h e need f o r 
ae*.«'>.t •'Hiit-x; - -^t i ra* c o a l i t i o n s fo r aneu,/ our! i n h e r e n t d l f f t » 
e d i t i o n !n o"'-t1f|vti*"^it t ha r t f v ^ i h t l l t y &:-! tbr* c-Kl^teneo n-? •*! 
r u a c a t h e 90 a r * » a l u r ;JU1 fi.to e r - c l - i i t u t . e on ^i.-il^ri'r, 
^ - • a r ^ e t f i n t o u reeir>je oa?? a stD-^rvi;:^ .at on e-.?r.tri £u:"::t ioa, 
• r-e c^K.eit .y •.'•;r b i n r ' U v >i unx; t i n t e d in hctr . tu* i-?*'of lone 
-^')u-'itt3ljm m'-.Ki ae*MvS*%y ,-,.:.« £ot<a.i t c bo r-o.ro n r to-*;* avou ly 
r*i •t»ibu,?.'.*ct *hc .-.•rouat r;\' .31 ennbiaed -rvr rvc *?rotata for t h e 
••^tj-jidue -MO. ?\:.»v;."nut:i*t ntiiri^ r«,4 i *.:»1i> «nd f"»1 ^ £.^3 
r- s*-v»etiTOly# - l n c o tr>; rv>.-.>tdiie i n t t k e l y t o c o n t a i n l a o ~ l u b l e 
"•r^^oia^t r ? '*^-e i^ l ly e ? ou^er>Taaric r e * l e n l u ' " ee r r / enoa to , e a l y 
t h e "ttipernattirit war, u sed * t o r e s e n t f o r i n o t a t i o n o f a e t i v e 
e ^ n n c a o a t o . 
Tn a l l th-j uhove ene^n , t h e *?C.-'i n r e e i © i t a t e frer* t h e 
c o n t r o l ^ y s t e n e w'nereln s i l l e t c a c i d was added a f t e r n,Cl a t 
4 o 
the end of ineuNation was n i . j i l f i eant iy lower than in contro l . 
Co-oroeipitation of ftl by *C\ was found to be responsible for 
t h i s * 
*he study of th« uraount of o i l loon bound as » function 
of the porlod of Incubation also showed uncertaint ies due to 
unopeelf lo f^ctoro. considerable aesount of a 11 leu boln/r reeo* 
vored In t)ie rero t i s e oxperiEontal and control eyotests also* 
Nevertheless , the expert cental always ahowed higher onouiit o f 
S t In the eubeeiuent sta&ss of incubation. 
*o study the e f f ec t of tirae on binding, free fror t h i s 
uncertainty , frors the noise reaction oyster , a l l juots were wit!*., 
drawn ,t 0 . 5 . t^# 1$. *C. 5n» 4*> and 6f d a and de^rotenised 
by *CA and then :i< bound to woe hod protein estimated. mhe 
dnto for the roof doe and miparnatant on d i a l y s i s fron the 
arenoniura su l fa te prec ip i ta te of lung cytosol ohowed thet the 
ra te of binding was rapid i n i t i a l l y reaching oaxiouc value 
around 3o rAn end eubae -neatly decreased gradually* *he 
k i n e t i c s and nature of protein s i l i c a Interaction 1© being 
studied In d e t a i l s using nodel syaterae. Sispioylng noleoular 
s i e v i n g , the protein component was located , free froo unreoeted 
•11 lea* 
4u 
Saphedax 0 75 exelueiea i 
fh* aolecolar *i«ila& profit* of the soluble protein 
fraction obtained on aoaooltra ealfate precipitation, dlalyale 
and eentrifu«atioa of rat lua*i cytoeol are recorded l a PI*, 1# 
A large nan bar of protein bonds eaerjred in •eparat* 
effluent fractiono, &e evident fro* the pcdro In the 0 5 ) ^ 
effluent velaa* plot , ?he aajor protein fraction* were la the 
v i c in i ty of fraction* 381 45, 52# j e , 65, 70, 7*t ©g# 8S# 99 
and 110 with other nlnor peaks, the elegant fractions lay at 
93 and 76* St l lea anal ye l e revealed the peak* around 53, 65, 
76 and 88 a l l eoatalala« detectable encants of a l l loon, fhe 
fraction 76 appeared to hare the hi«he*t anotmt of bound al l iooa, 
aa tc tat quantity end ae highest Si/protein rat io . TJareaeted 
a l l i e n emerged on eh la ter aa two peak* la fraction* 13SM33, 
The profil* for total carbohydrate la the ***rglng fraction*, 
1*4 t c the detection of several peak*. Indicating that 
fraction* 45, 5*5, 46, 6?, 76 are the aajer olyoeprotelna* 
Other alacr coBpcaeat* were alao apparent, Since the peak* 
e f *i l l«*a «*n*rally t a l l i e d with the** of aartchyffrat*, i t 
•cone l lka ly that the alUeoa feia*la« i a en elyaoptetein, 
fbeve aa* alaa a certala extent e f •pee l f l e l ty alac* a l l th* 
glycoprotein fractloa did act efeov 8X« 
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Seph&dcx G20C exclusion profit© 
As In the Crosse of Sepfcadox 075 a large muaber of tiro* 
t e i n s , sow* of thee slyeoproteln la nature could be* differesi. 
t i n t ed from the sample &r*!>1.1©* to the 6if>C raoleeular s lave . 
*he najor e l l lea binding &1ycoprotein anpeared as a eteor 
ueak, in the elution &re>file presented In Pig. « about 11^ n l 
attir the 'Toll! volurse emrged. &n addit ional but very ms&ll 
peas of prs te in sad carbohydrate, wars aluted 65 nl aftorwrjrda* 
""his f ract ion, nevertheless®, contained oven hl£lv*r anounta of 
s i l i c i c acitf than the e a r l i e r .fraction, 
Unlike 07b f ract ionat ion, GiOO nrcfiloo r<rvoalcd ;• 
against 4 orotein fractions u»*ere to eontuln o i l i con . "hesto 
rtiff ?rene©o could be mm to preparation a r t i fac ta Hit will not 
inval idate the evidence for tho existence of r»i binding protein* 
in lung, Tf tlie binding protein in to ex is t as a quaternary 
s t ruc tu re with a tendency for the euhunlta to dissocia te under 
f a i r l y s l i d eondit lone, t h i s difference could be explained* 
In t h i s connect ion, i t ray be pointed oat that the binding of 
serur albumin and s i l i c i c add la reduced in the presence of 
urea (Klara £& a£»# 1970)* Any chances of aggregation during 
d r a s t i c concentration by dialysis against oolld sucrose, during 
the preparation of sanple for 0S00 gel f i l trat ion la also a 
p o e e i M l i t y . Had i t boon the c&ee, sofae of the bound s i l i c i c 
5 c 
c^ 
o-# 
acid would be ©xoeetod tn be cHrjooel&tod and elated alon/t with 
the »uoroe@f ae *he o«>lursi ^oluee yac» aporoaobed. Slneo t h l e 
won not the caoe# apparently no ouch ebsn^os were tOKInn p lace , 
?h© exact reason could bo understood when the nature of the 
binding protein end the neohanlsn of binding or© elucidated 
by deta i led atudiee which ar« to progros* In the laboratory. 
The abovo reaulta indicate the l i v e l y binding of :'A 
by a glycoprotein eocsponent ©f tho cytosiol fract ion of \xmr. 
col\m» H'hti' to In fur^r^r »j-ftort to •.*-*? ear l i er finf*i.a«T9 
fr*-^ - our tailora+oTj T'?-r Tt*\xn* th--? ^e*action of lit in tl.-e was* 
hod m0.A prectol tato fror. turn? horaotfonftte incubated with 
s t l l c i e aet<! O'lara et.*L*» 19TB)• Atoo prollisln&ry evldetuw 
was obtained for the p o s s i b i l i t y of o t l l e l c aetd Ions f?ottln#t 
bound to erytiiroeyte aeishraae during asbestos Induced haeeo* 
ly»i»« ^he exploratory nature of the present work did not 
perislt the detai led characterisation of the binding protein 
and the elrtnlfioanoe o f tho binding In the blot officii e f f e c t s 
o f o i l loon oonpounda. 
Tnt or action o f o i l i o i e sold with protelne hao been 
Ur>* leated as a pathogenic factor In the t o x i c i t y of o i l l e a 
fi<« 
and s i l ic j i tes especial ly in co l l agon formation (H©it aftd 
?ioweott« 19548 >«>lt end yent9 19b9)» ^he experiments conducted 
l a t h i s laboratory over the pa»t decode on the chenloal aad 
biochemical noohcalate responsible for the biological ©ffocto 
of f>arttcruta*e i*errso of s i l icon O'i&lman a t ffl... 19TD nlac 
eut>r»ert tMi# •-"•he iRvolversent of the protein blntftn/? of 
s l l l e&te in trie tfevetopaent ©f s i l i c o t i c !colons i s an ex i t ing 
area of \mxc torts follow up research. Co mounts capable tot* 
ro to r s tan th i s eoriMnation raay be useful In tfeveloplnit iscona 
to reduce tlie tox ic i ty aleo* ^J© repufto nhtninoti ac icr 
la^tOf.it© thitt s i l i c i c acid to diooolvee> out in losi;t flute?© 
arid &eto bound to the e a r l i e r prototno mid i» t reaor»rtod 
through c i rcula t ion for eventual clearance* Such a c l e ^ r ^ e e 
raoehaaiafn from l\'£u: conic explain the le^olo of ;> i t toon la 
urina strt la different t laeuoe aad eotiltf aleo explain the 
{'tgappeuranee ef f ibres from lung* even though aobeatoois 
oerotnte (Na^eleehnio't,, 196&) • 
I t nay be pointed a t thl© etage tha t the excretory 
proeeoeee for exogeaotiely exposed e i l l eoa end the poeelbl l i ty 
of a protein ca r r i e r neve not eo fa r beta autfflaatai* Taia 
alone with the reported role of e l l loon as an eeoentlal antrlent 
In n o m a collagen foroation in eaanele (We leoa, 1971>, la 
e l l t oo t l e ftbro^eneete (Cagllottl A ! A L > * 1994) • in 
ttu 
mineral Issat ion OVjono, 1976) tand n o i w l pfayololotfy (Sullivan 
„,atid ?oleanl» 1975) of dl&torao oari other lower species* m& aa a 
autrlant for MLghw plants CLtvln fsi^ Hottnon* 19*9) su^^ests 
th« poaoibtiity of phyololosleal r©eer>tor e l too for thia non. 
notal , la analogy to that of aav^r?*! biological mid xeaobiotle 
n«tal». Btieh u concopt aay aamine nl/tatfloanaa la tho origin 
*f l l f o t ©troiutlonary bioohetaiotry, nutrition ©art ojwtronaeatai 
e f f ec t s , boritdeo offering an oxeltln/c f ield of ntudy in baale 
bioiaorgnalc oheelstry* 
3 3 C ? I PH I II 
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Introduction 
Tn<Pia i s owe of the foretoo^t producer*? and exportor** 
of I r on o re # ""ho Brjsrtive resources <if i r o n or© aaaoontin^ 
t o Plll ionr* of tonnes , l oca ted l a learis© areas i n Bihar , 
r r r i f j o , t'adhya Prndonh and &^a» c o n s t i t u t e one of t h e 
nalxifttctf* of India* • ' rap id s t r i d e s towards i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
6 
and for??i#5n t r a d e , AS per roeent or-tlnnto 43 x 10 tonnes 6 
of \rtm o r e nro d n o d In Ind ia of which 17 x 10 art? i m - i -
cenously proeeoaod .•.•n?* the r e s t exrsorted. *"ho eJilef 
v a r i e t i e s of i ron o re rained i n Tndta. ore haer3&ttte t n y r i t e o 
und rafi'tnotit,3t the f i r . ; t one beinc; the r e s t importont# ?ens 
of tijounoiido of work err* ora engaged i n «iaia*:>loar«lr.£ t 
t r & i o p o r t l u g , ualoudln/? «ad proceaGlag of i r o n o r e . 
Persona engaged i n t he above occupations a r e prone 
t o chronic i n h a l a t i o n o f t he ore dust leading to the adverse 
h e a l t h condi t ions eroslng aldoroaie . mhe tox io o f fee te o f 
i r o n ore have been recognl»cd s ince the oaye o f honker who 
i n l a t e 19th century described the brown long condition 
( ? a l d i , 1969). Alterations In pulaonary physiology duo to 
i r o n o r e duot t o x i c i t y has boon reported by Albs (1972# 
1C7D • ifcidioTot.rieal eh«v»eBf H a l t e d pulmonary f ib roe io 
I), 
and oecaoalonally lmm evxctinoraa nine have been oboerved 
In iron ore workers (Paul da end ntewart. 1956). Tn tndia 
pneunoeoneoeis }y*v© boon oeeaealonally encountered in iron 
or© work err,, though the causative factor whether eontani* 
nattm* a l l i en or Iron oro tti. In not clear* 'lovevor, 
•xperlraental otudiea with Indian hneratite ore are United 
and a© sueh the biological effect of iron or© to which our 
worker© &ro sxponed cannot b© aooeseed, Tt nay be pointed 
out that detailed toxicolosleal evaluation of the duot Is 
eneentlal in safeguarding the health of the exported worker© 
and thereby In enaurin& productivity and welfare* ?^er©overt 
experimental ©tudiee are essential to nap the pathological 
chon&es and to elucidate the Reehmlsra of pathogenesis, 
apart from preduetlv© toxic* toxical evaluation* Further 
such ©tudle© provide valuable evidence that cannot b© 
obtained fro© c l in ica l studio© ©Ion© and help to oonflre 
nany of the c l inical findings* 
However, experimental ©tudle© with hasraatlte dust 
have bean Halted ©specially fro» the bioohealcal angls* 
&ven after a thorough ©panning of svailatS.* l i terature 
Including several abetraotinc journals, th i s author oould 
net find such inforsatlon en the hleohsoles! basis of 
haematite tox ic i ty . B©caw©e of thte» th© pulmonary reooons© 
l)u 
o f guinea pig to haeeattte duat i s betua studied in t h i s 
laboratory ao a part o f a lorn* tana project on the b io logica l 
e f f e c t s o f occupational end anvirorasaatal part icu late 
rano Mot loo pol lut ing the work roo© taatf oo casualty air* 
"During the I n i t i a l phone of ttode study Jaisval £l J&* • 
(1976# 1975) § atudied soiac of the hi atopatho l o g i c a l and 
bloehemienl ohongen in iiutnea pin lun<tt Induced toy hneeatlte 
duet , ^ven though fitorosia wao only l l o i t e d . a© evident 
free eolle/eea ootlcaotlon* al&il f leant foreign body response 
waa observed. Also iron wao found to he f a i r l y ranldly 
e l ln lnated froc lun^o* Howevert at rgnlf leant netabol lc 
a l t era t ions were observed. evido*»t frco & nnrfcod decror^a 
l a auoeiaic dei^ yf*2rof-*oa«»e of nltoebontfrlr;.. carbonic 
anhydrase and i»lucooo»6»pl-ioophato dehydrogenase and an 
increase l a fructose dlphoapbatnae ac t iv i ty* Thus otreoe 
by iron ore <Suat produce s ign i f i cant cotahol le adjuotiseate 
i n luntfo, indicat ing l t e potential t o x i c nm*wr*m I t wao 
of i n t e r e s t to note that s ince the dust eaeplee were found 
t o be oentelaing only n e g l i g i b l e neonate o f e l l l o a * the 
t o x l o e f f e e t e are doe to iron oxide part lo lee* per ee» 
*hie Indicated the need for farther etudiee en the bioohoaloal 
tox ico logy o f heeoat l te duet, AS euoh the above etudiee 
h ve buen extended by the present author, with & Tiev o f s 
f).; 
c learer ins ight Into the Moehofsleal biota ©£ baooatlt* 
t ox i c i t y sad the findingsar« reported below. 
rvrsitTAte? >\M> Karons 
Bust • 
H&etaatit* sanplosusoiS in the ©resent study wore 
ot»tt:JLn©d free jfctlonul Fotallur&Ieal *»aboratory» Jatxibedpur* 
Tfcset seiapleet of ronptrable ot»# f v 5*0 wore T>rer*f»r*s<l by 
Pi<*vin<»» oodlmat&tlon cad dryiufi, fieoorr«ii& to the 
procedure de eribed by 7iJWi (1<>6ro . Criortctil analysis 
repeated 98' *'«yOL i^ rid o . tW s i 0,,. 
CiJO^tealB i 
*5*be oioeboniciiio weed wore, unleoo othorwioe specified* 
froo Slgca# U.t;»A.# S« I'ercfct Gerraany or V#*# Chont I n s t i t u t e 
'Tew Tfelhi* M l tb« e ther c^.e-ieQls wore of ana ly t ica l &radm 
frors RTK*t or i t s equivalent* 
Vaginae of Induction of elderooie i 
Weenie guinea pi«s ueioi&nj; 5*5-375 ff f ro* Th£oatrial 
"''oxi colony Uooec^rch Centre animal colony were aoofl* **he 
G 
dry due* and nr.rnol sa l ine were oeparately n t e r i l l e e d by 
autoclaviiVi at 15 l b s pressure; for 1$ rein. *h9 duet was 
suspended In nornal onl ine before uee» Twenty guinea pise 
were inoeulatad Intntmchea l ly 50 ®a of duotf tniapended in 
1 121 s a l i n e ( 7 a i d l , 1<*6o). An oiual nutsber of control 
ontnalo received s a l i n e only* i^r^ e aniimle were kept on 
Hindustan Levar Guinea pi," p e l l o t d iet eupplemented with 
green vegetables at random. They wore sacr i f iced at 150 
da^e and eetl&atlons carried out , 
Mooheeieal preparation I 
A weighed portion of tha frenh lung diaaoetod out , 
cleaned with m l l n o and uater arid b lo t ted , was fovxtionised 
In ^»25 V sucrose under ch i l l ed conditions uein*: a Pot ter-
P.lvejeno hono/rlniEor a f ter ciincinc to email pieceo* The 
ssuolin (130 aeon) etrttlned heoogenate waa uoed for i s o l a t i o n 
for Bltoehondrial fract ion by d i f f erent ia l eontr l f ixa t ion 
according to Schneider <196«). 
Sotlmntlonet 
Glycogen i Glycogen woo estimated by the method of P f inger 
Sonogyi af ter extraction with hot KOH fro© weighed al lquote 
of fresh lun,: and ethanol prec ip i tat ion as described 
b-l 
e a r l i e r . #or ©urbohydrate est imation, the phenol nulphurle 
aetd isathod of Hontooeory v©» orwloyed, 
protein i protein eonte»t o f -©raoiioatito ,aad fract ions were 
determined In tr iehlorofieet ie acid proe io i tato by the Polin 
nhonol ©etho^ fT*ovry j£, £&»» 1951)• 
Tron t Allqpotea wore subject©*! to wot di/tootlon with 
H„S0-# Trcn wo© entlmated by tho mtbo<7 of Bally (1«57) • 
*© 1 fsl of al iquot O.S? ml of 2 *T s*Cl uc.n fjr^ed. ••hen 6 nl 
o f oeMtone and rwthyl othyiitotono UTSO affdod in the r?:tio 
o f 1l«?» *!*©» C.£ nl of 4f?r potaonlue tnteeyannte was added 
and E&xsd well and read at 49** n/u . 
Basyae assays t 
Glycogen phoophorylase • ?ho aaoay autthod wen e s s e n t i a l l y 
the nano as described i n Chapter I . 
Anil ine hydroxylase » Ba*yae a c t i v i t y wao aooayod by tae 
nothod of loa i fll j&» (19^0) • Tnoabation aediun conoi*tod 
o f 0 .1 I? •frla-HCl buffer (pH ?.4) ©.5/« Bales MA1*># 5 e#» 
"ilCl* aad V*=/w Fselea gluecse-fi-pfcoephste. 3asyne preparation 
(,,., 
and water was added t o raa&e t h e volume *.0 ml. mhe r e a c t i o n 
wa© a t a r t e d with 8 © ooleo of a n i l i n e hydrochlor ide a t 31° C 
end t«rr t inated a f t e r 10 ra\a by adding 1.0 ol of 20^ *#/• 
* C A . Tt wan eent r l fuued arid k.O B 1 a l l q u o t a of the supexw 
n a t a n t wao a<Mod with 0»5 «al of ao** w/v oodiuts carbonate 
and 0 .5 fii of 8$ phenol In o»8 K H&OH. The conten ts wore 
incubated for 50 Fdn a t 37°C cad t h e r e s u l t a n t blue colour 
of p»afSlnophanol wa© read a t 64f>m/u. ^ Q ena^rs© a c t i v i t y 
wae expressed l a tens© of peooesolee of p-»afsinephenol fomed 
p e r «An p r ©g p r o t e i n . 
Tyrosine aminotransferase t Sasyne vas aooayod hy the 
n e t hod of Bi&raondotone C 19<5€) • The aoaay jsediuc ermaisted 
of 0.01 ¥ 7 , -Eeto-^ lu tara te i 0 .04 ttn pyr idoxal pboaphate 
19.2/tt raoleo L-Tyroslne and 0 .4 nK Sod. d i e t i i y l d i t h i o -
carbonate with 0 .1 t? phosphate buffer (pB 7.3) and enaiyne 
I n a f i n a l voluno of 3»2 n l , The r e a c t i o n was a t a r t e d by 
adding L-keto/ r lu tara te and terminated by adding ©»2 tm o f 
10 M JfaflH. The oontente were l u lok ly nixed on Vortex edxer 
and o p t i c a l dens i t y of t h e product i . e . , p»hydroxyphenjl 
pyruvate MM en 391 »/«• ttslta o f « t j M aot lTHy vera 
c a l c u l a t e d us ing so lar e r t i n c t i o n ooe f f i c l en t ^ 331 • 19*9 * 
3 s, 10 c a r / nolo and expreeaed aa peooaolea product fores* p a r 
Binute pe r eg p ro te in* 
( , . • > 
Distr ibut ion of i ron f i f t y nine (Fa ) In guinea pigs 
The experltsents were performed with five male guinea 
pi#e vei&him'! 500 & and the ease nuebar control Animals woro 
token. Pa woo inoculated Intratraefaeally raid the blood 
woo taken froia ear Tela© a t different t t e e in te rva l s a t 
2 a re , 4 fcra» 8 lira, 1k hra t *4 rxa» 36 hrs and 48 hre# 
*?h» Y - rad ia t ione were counted in a l l tho ossrsplos in 
Packard mto-&easmn Spactrooeter. Packard laetruraeat Ce»t 
tJ.S«A# Then the fittinalc were sacr i f iced after 48 hrs* ?he 
counting WBB performed in 10' h©no«:©nate of the lunc* in 
an clear fraction* mitochondrial f ract ion, jaad pest-isitoebon-
dr i a l f ract ion. The eotintim; was aloe dono in kidney* 
hea r t , opleen* l lvor one? bone raarrow to follow the ^intr i - . 
button. 
p ro te in eynthoals in s ide ro t i c »ole guinea ptm 
The haewatite ore was laoeulated in t r a t r achea l ly in 
the mala (guinea plge# wol«hins «?50 grae. After 150 days 5 r /u 
ourie tr l t latad luolne was Inoculated latratvaaheally. 
Three control anlaale were taken* inoculated with t r l t i a t e d 
luetae* After three hours the anioale were ^aerlf lood, and 
the protein was prec ip i ta ted in 10$ honosenate of lun&» uataff 
( , i 
1Wft TCA, in BBolear fraction* Edtoehondrlal fraction and 
peat altoehendrial fraction* In a l l ttao fraotione the 
[>> .raya wore collated In Packard liquid Scint i l lat ion 
epeetroaeter aodel Mb* 5330, rackard Tnatwaant Coapaayt 
t?»S,A* Tha eespeeitlon e f o d n t l l l e t i a n cocktail, was aa 
fo l io vet 52 m Kaphthal aoa • 3»?5 m FT© (2#5-!>iphcnyl oxaeole) 
• 65 ag of pnpop rp~bie»(Z-(eWpb*nyl oxaaoyl) benaene)* 290 a l 
Dioxane • 190 at Methanol • 290 at *bletme* 
Polyacrylaclda gal etectrophcrecia s 
Polyneryla»ide sa l eleetropboreelB waa dona aceordlttx 
te Weber and Oefcom (19*9)» The aaram waa diluted 1 • 1 by 
4©£ aneroee eolutioew 7,5* se t waa prepared by adding sol* 
k and Sol* B* Sol. A contained i . i g acrylaislde of 0*06 g 
methylene via aerylaald* nada upto 10 e l by phosphate buffer 
(6 .8 g HaHjr04 * 38,6 g Ha^ HgrO^ aade upto 1 l i t . ) . 0#9 atl 
Sol . A and 1 nl 19 tag/al Ann. persulphate, 0*04 ad TJ5KBD 
(If,**.** ,lf*.»Tctraacthylw ethylene dlaalnea) and 16.6 a l gel 
baffer, 
10/al of the ditat»d aeroa waa applied to amah tuba 
and the eleetrophoreele was mat at 2fX> volt aad 4-5 wbl 
earreat/ttibe cat 11 tha protein vae aigrmted to the amifc 
ebaert 99 aim* Tha eieetoreabereete MM m l a Trle-tlCL bafftar 
C 0.6 g ?rta • 2.9a g £lyoina aade tpte 100 at* } • I te 
(i-l 
trac&ln/; dye uaed was Brcroc phenol blue 10 rn^/llt water* 
ftainia^ was done in Cooeoesle Blue* Tt woo prepared by 
adding 1.rtJ it to *50 nl methanol. 250 e l water and 46 til 
ac*tie aeid, ^Mtainlne woe done In 14f noetic a d d • 9^ 
methanol. 
Biochemical ohan&es la guinea pi& Imv: Induced by hnomtite 
dust t 
*he remiltn tor protein and g!y«»jJson eon+'intii and 
act iv i ty of ,'rtyeoRon phoapherylase» aniline hydroxylase and 
tyrosine transaminase in ncrraal end siderotic guinea pigs 
1*?0 days after expooure ore given in Table 1. 
The animals showed a 10% decline In body weight and 
a 19'- increase In weU&t of lung t i ssue due to haeeatite. 
Even though the changes are only of low eogaitude of 
s ta t la t l ea l oJ4gaif1pence, •pearontly streee by haeawvlte 
I s l ike ly to affect general health and pulnonary functioning* 
Protein content of lung was practioally unaffected. However 
glycogen content showed a 15* increase (p £ 0.05) indicating 
i t s aeeiiBUlation in siderotic longs. This was ace^Bpanied 
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only by a fsargtaal decrease la irlyeosen phoe^horylaee 
ac t iv i ty . 
How far the capacity of lunge to catalyse bio-
trim** formation of xenoblettee* i s altorod In aider©©la could 
boot bo understood froet the data for anil ine hydroxylase 
ac t iv i ty , "^io oho wed a 151* doereeoe (V L 0»5) in the 
experimental aniisalo a® eoispared to the controls. That 
endoplasmic reticulum function lo owbjoetedto alteration ia 
renponoo to faaetsatite lo ©loo evident fron the low nacnltude 
of decrease in tyrosine trans or Irmae, einoe the la t ter la a 
typical inducible ensyme. This say be indicative of altera* 
tlona in protein ayatzieele capacity of lungs. 
% 
'H leucine incorporation to proteins in normal and Siderotic 
lun#? preparations » 
?he results indicate that the ab i l i ty of lungs to 
eyntheoiae proteins waa eonoldorably decreased in s ldereols . 
"•here waa a 50^ decrease expressed in terna of protein content* 
% » lnspite of a s l i gh t ly higher protein content* the 
capacity of additional protein synthesis waa lnpalred in 
haoeatlte toxicity* This iadioatss the aoconulatlono of 
inert proteins with lower turn over in the deceased lung, 
b..> 
ffnfcH g 
B labelled leucine Incorporation into protein© la nomal and 
haematite treated guinea pim lun&e. 
Praetlon C.P.n./n£ Protein 
1. Whole hotsofrea&te 10f> 15.23 £ t.34 
F / 0.01 
?. mt--* efcondriai 129.90 £ 10.67 
f H 6 # 6 ? x £7.3*?> 
K.S. 
3 . Post oltoebondrtal 49.83 i 2.14 (36.95 x 4.1*) 
P^0.05 
Arethaatle seen of 3 deterelnattone i S . B . Control veluee within Qpeotcete. 
i , > 
a factor oupporttnc the sarglnal t?er>oeitien of fiferouo 
pro te in . 
tn the nitocnondrial f r a c t i o n apparently only a 
minor, though o t a t i s t ' e a l l y ac t eiisfiifiCfint, increase uea 
observed la the incorporation of radio active leucine . The 
content of prototn !n the evitoefaondrial fraction shoved only 
1«& increase. Indicating; only ll tsitod additional synthesis* 
Tiiooita of the decrease \n overal l protein synthes is , 
t he incorporation of leucine Into proteins in post r , l to-
cbondrial supernatant shoved a "W increase (P £, 0»05>» 
This aleo indicator* that o./nthesis of specif ic oneyrson in 
adaptive renponae <Jue to s t r e s s by haematite to meet the 
e?etabf>lie and mergy neec'a mid for ce l lu l a r repa i r process* 
Any contribution by vandorinc--; eo l l s l i ke RReroohL^oo on 
prote in synthesis cannot be ascertained free the present 
exssrtioent* Hevortbelesot a l t e ra t ions in opeclfic protein 
turnover aeons on isportant effect of haematite* Since 
changes on e e l l u l e r i t y usually aeoeepanyiiv? f ihroata and 
degenerative changes* the protein synthesis in whole 
hono/;oaate showed a decreeae m i l k s the sndoplssale reticulum 
fraction* 
I KJ 
t'cbillsation of exogenous iron frees lungs t 
In ordor to toat the biolo^led fate of Inhaled Iron 
oxide dust, the distribution/Fe'J labelled haeaatlte in vari-
otte orftrnio, 4•' hrs after administration was followed. *ho 
data reported in Table 3 indicate that the stabilisation was 
fa i r ly rapid. In terns of fresh velohtt the Increasing order 
of aceuisutation was fcidneyt heart* spleen, l iver and bone 
©arrow. :?tnee It wan not pomjlble to note the total weight 
of each tl»aue» the quantitative appraisal of relative 
aeetttsulatien io not attempted, fiovever the present data 
prove that fror <*.w*i?rmouQ particulate iron oxide, iron le 
transported to other tissues and «mt*»r haenopoletie oysten# 
within lun^s atao r^eM^tribvtimi ;>f iron tu&G& rslaee 
tit* evtrlont fror. the %ta for nitoe.^a^rial and poet e i to* 
ohendrlal fractions enable 4>. Since the nuclear fraction 
fros the viiole hof»g«nute la l ike ly to contain any unbroken 
e e l l e , debris* connective t issue cat r ia l and above a l l the 
undlaeolved radio active duet counting o f this was not 
re l iable and hence not included. I t was of interest to note 
that about 1.5? of the radio act iv i ty was dissolved out into 
the eytosol froia particulate Pe^O,* This indicates the 
gradual dissolution of iron and i t s translocation. Further 
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about T of tho total counts were recovered in the well 
washed ©iteehendria alec* **hu© the exogenous Pe gets access 
to th<? mitochondria and could eawfie alterations la ssorpholocy 
©nd r^tabollsn* 
As to be expeeted the translocation of iron was 
aeeceiponiod by variationa in radio ac t iv i ty counts in whole 
blood (Pi8 . 1 ) . 3ven though at B bro the count \m® ler*© than 
at 4 and 1i? hrs» there was jieneral inoreaee when the anitsals 
wore nacrlflecd at 4B fero, the radioactivity vtm d i s t inct ly 
detectable. 
SO la the final o«*»plef tho distribution of 1?& in 
plaer*a aud HBC wan followed. ?ho «Vut& recorded in Tn'*to 5 
indicate thnt at^yi i f leant arount cf nuoceiit iron lied entered 
HBC» Since the tliae interval in short i t ie roro l ike ly to 
be due to tr&nopcrt into BBC rather than de novo eynttjcnie 
through haecrpoietis syetea. 
Tn vitro combination of Pe with pl—aa t 
Since in the previous experlsent the aoount of plasna 
l e f t was not oufficient to determine any protein bound 
radioactivity, *hereftore» the oonbinatlon was studied in 
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vitro aft»r lneu>>atlzt£ 5 ml guinea pi$: serins or 5 «1 poet 
fiitoehondriel supernatant with 5f> n& haematite at 37°C tbr 
4 hra. After contrl ru«trv: off the dust the scrum (4 nl) was 
anplled on to a 100 x 3$ as eolufsa of .^ ephadex 0 75 equil ib-
rated with 0*0* I* trlu buffer, pH 7.4. At a flow rate of 
20 lal/hr* $ al fractions were collected In Fie* ? records 
the f'^280 aEI<I l r o a °°n t € K l^a * o r t h G «xperl»entsl and oontrol 
sarsples with post mitochondrial supernatant* 
As to bo expected, a large number of protein poukn 
emerged and the profile was s la l lar In control and experlRontal 
samples* In the cm& of control, Pe cout«5 be rfstcctod only 
in trace anouatn la i*inor peslco arotsnd fraction R, 56 and 66 
aft-*r which It was absent* 'kswever aft«r treatment with 
Iron si^nif «.eant aaoimts of iron was detected no tlsree major 
peaks at fractions 64# Bi and 113, the second one being the 
cost proalnent* The elution of iron in later fraction© after 
the protein peatss was of very low order* Hence the iron got 
dissolved out and got associated with 3 protein fractions* 
Pin. 3 records the protein and iron profile of oontrol and 
haecatits treated sertra* 
The protein slutlon profile was generally s l a l l a r in 
both the oontrol and experimental* Iron containing proteins 
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in ©oatrei was nsgllUrible. possibly due to their low concen-
tration* Apart from a few shoulders* the ratior Iron contain* 
lag peaJca were 13 in the v ic in i ty 64. B? and 113. Free Iron 
was detected in snail amounts In fractions 133 and 150 which 
were devoid of protein. Thus the 3 proteins iron* nomelly 
present in esrum end lungs sat the metal dissolved out la 
the medium* Since the elutiea profile i s the sams i t may bs 
concluded that the same proteins are Involved in lung post 
mitochondrial supernatant and serum* f*r Madias iron* 
?e* binding proteins la normal and siderotic guinea pigs 1 
Using the sans conditions as above the ©olecular 
exclusion proftie of post mitochondrial supernate&t and serum 
from control and siderotic guinea pigs were examined and the 
protein and iron contents of the emerging fractions monitored* 
With the post mitochondrial supernatant there was 
apparently no sajor change in protein profile between controls 
sad experlaentals (Pig* 4 * 3 ) . la the control fraction 
around 64* showed small yet detectable amounts of limn. 
Iliiuswti" wttm siderotic sanplee* the ptsirs m n amen mors 
promiasat in the region of fractioa 63 sad a bigger ens at 
8? # Th the range of fraction 18© iron was detected bat 
protein peaks were act la the v i c in i ty . In the esse of 
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eideroti© aeron ateo iron binding proteins ware detected 
C Pig. 6 and 7) • Tn the centre? (Pig. 6>. 20 nuaber of peaks 
far protein of that? containing carbohydrate, emerged. Iron 
was detected tn 4 saall peaks in the vicinity 65t 81» 113 
which were glycoproteins In nature, oon<ciding with pecks 
for carbohydrate and proteins. In siderotic there was 
apparently no ©arkad qualitative or quantitative variation 
In protein and glycoprotein separation* However the iron 
containing peaka were in the vicinity of rfraatlen 46f 64, 
80 end 114 all of then being glyceproteina and the peaks 
were ouch sere preainoat. Thus it beoor.ee apparent that 
exogenous iron fron haeraatite la combined with apeeifie 
glycoproteins and transported through circulation. 
Polyasrylaaiae^eleetrophoreola pattern of the aluant fraetiena 
when the major iron containing fraetiena mivUy 64 and 
65# and 81 snd 83 and 83 froa the alderotle eerun gel filtra-
tion were subjected to polyaerylaalde gel electrophoresis* 
they were found to be heterogenous containing several bands* Fig. e). 
Attempts to stain for carbohydrates and iron use act auecssXul 
Sines the iron containing fractions were heterogenous It 
was considered beyond the eeope of this dissertation to 
atteept further character!ration. 
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*he above romilta indicate significant alterstiona In 
carbohydrate ssetaboliata in lunga as a re emit ©f haetsatlte 
tox i c i ty . ""he significant increase la /slyconen alonis with 
the low decrease In phonpfcorytaae indicate that ajjathetie 
eeehanlBni ar<s triggered la the lumsa. ""ho inoreaee la fruo* 
tose di phoophatan© act iv i ty reported earl ier (Ja'aval £& *i -
1^7^ » aleo p^int out enhanced £?iucaaeo£:aaeoia# 'I'lua as vlth 
r~a*iy gulRonary dreorders l ike cancer and cigarette oraolcln t^ 
£lyeotiOn deposition takea place la aideroeia* thereby 
affecting the ut i l i sa t ion of nlucoa©t energy production faa<S 
©Thrall reowiratory *>hyn;otorry» **&« deereaee in car>>enle 
aahy«i!i*a«9 end tflueooe (wpboorslmte ^Qhydregonaao support t h i s 
(Jaleval 5 i &2L* 1^79) • 
"•he ttarslnel decrease In aniline hydroxylase indicate 
that the capacity of lnn/s to detoxieify air borne xenoMotioe 
la l i v e l y to be decreased uhon sideroais la miperir-rvjeed. 
fhla could aaouoa apeeial significance in persons 9x00996 to 
tsuitipie faetora atteh as d r pollutants* pecttclde^aaroeole* 
beneopyrene and othar hydro ear bone and other gaeeeae xeno-
biot lea . Hare one nay find an analogy with the retarded 
etearonee of beaepyrene in aabeatctle loon vhloh la considered 
8 , 
to bo Involved In nobestos induced p leura l ©eoethelioaa 
(Rnimon £& £ U 1Q77) • In general , perosaa exposed to duets» 
ere m r e pitme to other infeetione and the* combined effeot® 
are eore eerimie (7nidi» 19<59>» As sjueh* any effect of an 
inorganic xoriobiotic on the biotroaoforaation of organic 
eoepounds as mi no o great aifjiifioonee In the elucidat ion of the 
MoehoRieal boa's of the diverse biological effects of t o x i -
canto alone nad tn eoribiaotion* 
"Tiat the turnover of specif ic individual anvynea l a 
affooted and not an overa l l protein anohollor. and eatabolion 
aloe i e eiaplied fron the data for var ia t ion in individual 
eneyrses ©beervod In the preoant and e a r l i e r s t ud i e s . 'T,yrosine 
tr&aeersinase, a typieal inducible ancyna i e shovin/j only a 
rairjrfjinal doereFJse* "l*m tho otreon fmotors *v*«dueed speci f ic 
a l to ra t ton l a r»rote*a turnover, l i i o ID rmnrtortod by the 
leucine incorporation data* JTaaeesit protein formation was 
aagafteated l a the eytcptnac uhereaa t a the tjhole heno^enate 
a decrease woo observed* I t seens probable tha t the synthesis 
of auelaar protein l a decreased* o fac tor In keeping with 
decline l a e e l l u l a r i t y aeeoBpGnyias f ibrools oad degenera-
t ion* On the uhole bow fa r turnover of individual ontynee are 
responsible for the specif ic netabol ic adaptation in longs in 
response t o noxious pa r t i cu l a t e pol lu tants could lie aa latest* 
est in/ ; approach \a eaviroarsantal bioehenistry which i s considered 
h„ 
beyond the eeope of th i s dissertation* 
Another intereatln& outcoce of the present invest i -
gations i s the evidsjoee for elimination of iron, froe the 
particulate fern In lungs* Since within An houre* Fe59 could 
be detected In varlotie organs including bone narrow and in 
lun/r mitochondria, the puliraemary tlaewe hue on effeciant 
Beohanisfs for clearing exogenous iron, 3ince radio act iv i ty 
could be detoeted in eytosel as vei l a© in eer«Tst i t eeeess 
nrebsble that free haeeatite duet iron %& gettiarr dissolved! 
in puliaonary fluids ewd earned over to other organs* ^ a 
experitaente with non-radioaetlve haeraatite both *jk ^ -vo onfi. 
XSL vitro indicate that thia proceaa ie re dieted by binding 
with protein* 1w iron binding protein fractioao were of 
slfitlar nolaeul&r weight in the post nltoehoadrial lung 
supernatant as well ao same, Indieatlna that the carrier 
protein 1B the «ase* whether i t ie of puisonary or haeno-
polet ie origin eannot be decided free the preliminary data* 
I t can be concluded that dissolution and protein binding 
are involved* alone with the active participation of the lym-
phatic eyates in the clearance of Iron oxide parti d o e from 
lungs* itom reason for the relat ively low eognttude of torio-
I t y of haesatite as eoapsared to other noxious partieulats 
s i r pollutants could be th i s neehsalsa for elialaatioa* 
(, ! 
Tt follows fr*!* the s lu t ioa prof i le of the iron Mnrln/r 
nrotoin in lun*: ond sjenm» both J ^ v i t r o iyid jy^ triw). tha t 
*h-.:< ect tve T>3rlnci«lo i« (Fftyeooreteia in notwre» I t wi l l be 
of i n t e r e s t tr- e te rnc tor ice **;c protein la de ta i l and to 
e lucidate the noci'.anian of t o n i c i t y , nl&ee tho octl^e 
fra^tioao onarftlmr fron tho asohodex column vers themselves 
hQt;-»r^ »^?wrt»St further ow.-if teat icn to deolmtalo for th i s* 
As, ouch i t ie not poeniela fron the present date to 
cor re la te thooo pretoina u i th tho well cheroot priced raseS-a-
nio^. of iron t ransport nnA s to r^ to nanely t r ans fe r r in and 
hernooidorin, Also tL..; co^itrUrtiott by othsr iron coat- lain,?-
nrotolnfj eapoeiwlly •^s . /mtle i^aoc»n:',otoiiX8 in the noleculsr 
oxfi»?r,<oft *vrofile onnnot ho nssesaed -svea though frots the 
o-^tt^'-'n lisi'' f>ti"pto ^^eoriratirui r^ o""1© !^ o bin con be cons Adored 
rn i i^o^y . Ho% e^vor# tr.o £t*et •?-.t rn e^omiro *o h^or^t i te 
H.nOi..i/! of *mn miy*itmi*lull-j iacrece«*JOt iariiecten tho ro l e 
of •i-.ane prvt&laa ea t a rco t coloeulen .^od tat inn heeruitite 
toxic i ty* I t remains tha t Indian haefaatite lo oo ten t in l ly 
lahaVad fr^ia environment in l i k e l y to nrodueo edvoroe healthy 
ef fec ts which laerit furthor otudy in the national context . 
^oroovor t the understand! an of Moeheeieal seehS'Ji«o?,« in 
hasnot i ta t ox i c i t y beeoeea ea s i e r with the study of the r o l e 
of i ron nretein binding and t h i s aspect ia receiving fur ther 
n t t ^ t i o r i in t h i s lafcoret^ry. 
Stft«MARr ANT) CONCLUSIONS 
g V K K A ft X 
"bxlo effects of proton/tod expoauro to iron ore duot 
by workers on .^^ Ttxl In stains aai? wreeeeeinf* l t f l a a orove 
national pr©bi.©!»# *<1**:refore detailed Moeho-ieal Gtu^iea 
were conducted to elucidate tlm nocl-ani©** of pathogenicity 
of haee&tite dtast# Aa eittjortcsental f*>del vss produced in 
guinea oisa by intra traeheol injection of 50 cae h&ofsatite 
doot. After 150 days of ©3tpoo«re» the axperiraeatol animals 
showed a significant increase in glycogen md e lean atrnl-
f leant decrease in ^lycospen phoonhorytano, "\vroaine trans* 
anlnase actively decreased* indicating that aneryno bioey»ti.-:jai:; 
nay be affected. However* incorporation of *^H leucine into 
orotoina of poet oitoolymdrial aupemetasit showed on increase 
whil© that in nitochondriol wan un&ffeetad and in n u c l e i 
fraction apparently decreased* .uiilino hydroxylase act iv i ty 
decreased in sidaroois indicating that biotrsnoforraation 
sacehentfm of lung nay be adversely effected* ?bue alterations 
in turnover of apeeifie proteins talcee piece in lunga no a 
metabolic adaptation to strese by haematite* Radioactivity 
label led haeeatite was fbuad te be vapidly eliminated from 
lungs i within 40 hre even bone Harrow ahowed Fe • Gel 
f i l t erat ion of lwng supernatant and ecrum fron aidarotie 
ealaals and frnr control aanoloo treated j £ XilaCft ***** 
hftCMRQtlte showed tha presence of Iron Winding elyeewre to inn. 
•Two dissolut ion in body f luids en£ binding trf.ni specif ic 
^rrstein© l a involved" t » the ©Urination of eKOtfoneus Iron 
oxide ffcen lun&a and hence in i t s r e l a t i ve Moles tea l e f f ec t s . 
^ha significance of t!&ae finding© i s disemaoed In r e l a t ion to 
the r-e<?hfir\lnn involved l a hoefmtite t ox i c i t y end Iron ae ta ta* 
Horn in general* 
3l&»eas on l iv ing systeos can be due to ps^holoirleel, 
physiological, patholoisteal endenvironRental factors and as 
an of fort to defend and ev^reoae or no an effect to succumb* 
the netabolic machinery i s nodulated in response to s tress 
factors. As such the biochemical ehsneos t&ooispmytn& s tress 
rooy help to elucidate the cause end effects* therefor© the 
author of th is dissertation has ventured to ntudy the bioehenienl 
aspects of the response of lungs to s tress , 
""he s tress factors selected by this nuthor are» fessting 
t* represent physiological stress and the toxic affect of iron 
ore dust m a representnttvo of eijvfroneentfil stress factors^ 
Somo attention has &lar> boon diverted to the study of the 
pathogenic neehanisgi in the biolar^eal effects of s i l icon 
containing air pollutants. 
withholding of dfet upto 72 hrs use found to cones 
8t£n*fieant alterations in carbohydrate eetabolisfB in lungs, 
Sven though the changes ere not as drastic as in l i v e r or even 
skeletal MH»slev fsitttag ~^mm found to fsodulate the act iv i ty 
of glycogen pho8r>horyleaet fruotose diphosphatase, laot le 
dehydrogenase and fflutattlo pyruvic tranaaatnase* similarly 
atreee by heeiaatite exposure couaod octavo l i e alterations, 
especial ly in carbohydrate netoholinn, biotrnnofomation 
capacity and protein eyatheaia* *?horefore i t may be concluded 
that Vm& tlaauo responds to external or internal ehrfienrsja 
l a d i n g to aoectfic eneyide ehan#es« Detailed underetG»din£ 
of the peloonary roaponse to a«oh factor® aey pro** beneficial 
in the elucidation of the Moohoratoal b&aio of the odvarao 
effects of occupational and environmental exenobtotiee» 
tobacco anokin^t luni? diseasee* hiirh a l t ttu do physiology 
and neonatal lun/r eondltione* I f the pr3oe*ica of iron oxide 
i n lun-*f» ia to interfere la th© datoxifioation of inhaled 
xanobiotieot 1* could a/orravatc thotr of facto, AO such i t 
wilt bo of s i^tf icj ince in the unoonsttsm'taf:? 01' the conbiaod 
effects of different environmental factors and offero a new 
approBCh in this direction. 
Another eutceno of tho present study ia the unders-
tending of the Rechnaien in Itinera fc»r the effeolent clearance 
of partienlata iron oxide. I t la proved that exogenoue iron 
l e dioaolved out in lungs in body fluids* binds to specif ic 
Olyeoprotains end «ete tyanetueatea' %» different orgtna and 
enter© general iron Metabolic peel* How far th is io respon-
s ib l e for tho general toxio effaeta and whothar exeese of 
exofrenous iron ia l ike ly to have eny affect on heeeep***Mo 
-HrttO^ by 
system, are questions of interest n bs answered only/further 
work. 
•)vm\ irso-'O in te r a- t in tlio -JVi^nee oM allied for the 
©xl..-,*one« of r-fc ^t loi i r.ol*»eu? 01 for o*licon, ^oonin/r with 
the oo lnbi l i ty theory of pnthofjanef»ia of a l l i en an<5 o i l i e a t e 
t o n i c i t y «it1 the affect of Bi eoiaocmnrta on hiooeribmaeat the 
p r e f a c e of fit Madiai* oretela© In rcamallttfi ayateraB aaoooeo 
•tgaifloi*noe in the biolf>r*ie&l effects of occupational and 
environ cental xenobiotieo ©entnininn r»i. Further protein 
bound v»i ©wV- * r^ovo n uaettel inrtez o- the extent of exposure 
nncl development of s i l i c o s i s and elliCMtoels* 1*0 concent 
of a receptor for 81 could eloo be of «i«aificanoe in ^int^n 
wit? pi cant physiology* eri><tin 01* l i f e ran? evolutionary 
bi ©chordr* t r y , 3ven though the ex^ct nature of tho iron 
btn<**aff f?lyco proteins ©oul<* not be «• eat i f iod in e~ no fir icon 
with the well known i r^a enrri-jrn -xir' n*:^*? h^enr^r^tsinflt 
t h i s binding in l ike ly to imv© rn inportiint bearing on 
the tox ic i ty of the <!uot on with e i l i eoa . "*he i^tlioi* 
©end u Ago hoy <*i jeert&tion with the f i m conviction tha t 
each interact*©no with oneeific react ive ooleculer oitea# 
qua l i t a t ive nad tttaotatlve variat iono In eueh •'receptoro 
tor Xenobietiee** and in the biological R©«bran© brJFriero «n« 
i n body defence r»eehaniae 4n©!udiag detoxif icat ion prceoooeo* 
eoy orovida the naaver to ^ueetioaa regarding ta rge t and aon 
t a r g e t species , resis tance* s e n s i t i v i t y and resurgence ond to 
over r.ll biocher.ieal ecology arid toxicology. 
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